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VIII .—MARS AND OCTOBER .
ALEXANDER AB ALEXANDRO (lib. viii. c. 12), informs us

that in front of tho temple of Bellona there was erected a pillar
culled Bellica, over Avhich the herald throw a spear AA'hen ho
proclaimed Avar. This Bellona AA'as styled the charioteer of
Mars, and was either his companion , sister, wife, or united
to him in all three capacities. Her name is evidently derived
from bettum, that is, the state and circumstance of all things
belonging to actual Avarfaro. She was otherAvise called Duel-
lona, from duellum, war, a fi ght, a duel ; Avliereas the Greek
Avord BfXrhn , signifies a needle, of AA'hich she was said to have
boon the iiiA'cntress.

"Wo read of a gateway called the " Eye of Bclone," and of
another called the " Needle's Eye," Avhich has given rise to
the idea that our Saviour alluded to sonic passage of this
kind AA'hen ho observed , "It is easier for a camel to go through
the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter into the
kingdom, of God." This course of reading would bo, in. our
humble opinion, to nullify the promises of the Scriptures
and to make A'oid the established rel igion of the church ,
AA'hich declares Christ to be the resurrection and that all
AVIIO believe iu him. shall live again, and, though they Avere
dead, shall n ever die. The fi gure of speech regarding the
rich man is obviously intended to coBA'ey that it is of no use
for any to trust in their , riches to take them to heaven,
or to serve Mammon before God instead of making Mammon
serve Him,, and by so doing, of course, to servo themselves
likcAvise. "I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much
goods laid up for many years ; take thine ease, eat, drink,
and be merry. But God said unto him, Thou fool, this
ni ght thy soul shall be required of thee ; then Avhose
shall those things be which thou hast provided 1 So is
he that layetli up treasure for himself) and is not rich
towards God." "We are to bear in mind that the certain
rich man appears to have been Zaccharas, of whom Jesus
said , " This day is salvation come to this, house, forsomuch
as he also is a sou of Abraham;" and we arc told that when
.1 esns saAV him he loved him. Faith, hope, and charity, are
the three main pillars of the church which is the erection of
tho Trinity, and the greatest of these is charity. NOAV if the
rich, like .Zacchajus , make a good use of their wealth, AVC do
not sec but that salvation has come to their house, and that
thc kingdom of heaven is within them. We Avould therefore
recommend, for the Avelfare of all, no alterations of the text.

The priests, called Bellonarii, in sacrificing, made offerings
of their own blood to their militant goddess. They will be
found thus described upon reference to the first book of
.Lactantius, as " holding in each of their hands drawn swords
with Avhich they gashed their naked shoulders, Avildly running
to and fro like men possessed Avith the demons of madness."
"Whereupon , as recounted by the poets Juvenal and Lucan,
" People sought them after the sacrifice Avas ended, in the
belief of their being able to foretell future events." Claudian
describes Bellona as arranging her head of snakes instead of
hair, and another poet represents her Avith blazing hair
hanging loose and besmeared Avith blood, running through
the midst of the ranks of the engaged armies, uttering horrid
shrieks and dreadful yells :—

" Sprinkling witlr clotted gore her ilaming hair ,
And fiery torch , that stifles all the air ;
Bellona, up and iloivn the strife doth tlee,
"Whilst from her hateful breast , Tisiphonc,
licr deadly mutterings sends."

The name of Mars, like that of Bellona, expresses th
power aud influence to bo obtained in Avar, oA-er Avhieh he
presided, so to speak, and Avas styled the god of armies. His
other name "Mayors" sets forth , that all great exploits are
determined, exi-enied , and consummated , or so it Avas th ought ,
through his means, And , perhaps, doubtless, herein lies the

real truth of thc case after all ; Avar, like death, Avill one
day be brought Lo an end by being SAA'alloAved up iu victory.
It is to be seen iu fact that the ancients thought they could
not exalt this god high enough, at any rate they elevated
him above the sun ; and the question, is difficult to deduce to
a solution, I IOAV that planet obtained its title of the god of
Avar under the name of Mars 1 But as Ave have endeavoured
to point this more clearly out before, Ave must suppos e that
the stars were known by various denominations and signs
anterior to the deluge, and that it Avas not till after the con-
fusion of tongues, different nations began to call them by
different names. How else could the same general influence
have been attributed to the same planets 1 Even to this day
the aspect of Mars is consulted by astrologers in their pro-
dictions of peace or war, as are the other sidereal aspects for
other similar particular purposes.

"Unmistakably, Homer aud Hesiod derive the descent of
Mars from the parentage of Jupiter and Juno ; yet the re-
coived opinion is in accordance Avith Ovid's story of his beinc
tho child of Juno only. .Juno, he says, as most schoolboys
have conned without much heeding, was greatly perplexed
and amazed to know in what possible way her husband,
Jupiter, could have conceived Minerva Avithout tho concur-
rence of a mother. Iherefore, as soon as her astonishmen t;
had somewhat subsided, she set about its discovery (by which
AVO learn that goddesses are curious and emulous), for she was
bent upon accomplishing and desirous of performing the like
thing. She undertook a journey to Oceanus, to consul t him
as to whether she could beget a child without her husband
or any other in conjunction. On her Avay she began to feel
tired , and sat down among the flowers, or rather at the door
of the goddess Flora, AVIIO, upon understanding the object of
her journey, besought her to make herself comfortable, and
take courage on that account, for she had, amongst her extra-
ordinary productions, a flower in her garden which, if only
touched Avith the tips of the fingers, the smell of it Avould bo
all sufficient to cause a conception of a son immediately. So
the heaA'ehly queen, Juno, arose from her earthly seat, and
accompanied the beauteous Flora to her fragrant warden
where she lost no time in touching the miraculous flower
represented to her, and consequently forthwith eonceivino-
Mars. The Avar god afterwards, Ave are told, took Neria or
Nerio to Avife, by some called Nerione, a word signifying in
the Sabine language valour, might, and strength ; and from
her, such is the vainity of ambition, the Claudian family
ostentatiously rejoiced in formally deriving the nam e of
Nero .

The Greeks called the god of Avar Ares, either from the
slaughter and destruction Avhich is caused by him, or from
the silence Avhich is kept respecting the plans of Avar and in
action ; where service is esteemed more preferable to wordy
clamour. The Areopagus or Mount of Mars derived its
name from -Apnc, or from a temple in a street in Athens
named Areopagus after the name of the temple Avhich was
dedicated to Arcs. In this street, the council of the Areo-
pagites used anciently to sit. The court itself of the Areo-
pagus took its rise, as some report, from the trial of Mars for
the murder of Halirotius or Haliorthius, and the debauch of
Alchippe or Alcippa (iu Avhich was included incest), before the
Consentes or tAvelvc deities admitted by Jupiter into his most
secret and highest council , Avhose images, it is stated, were
fixed in the Forum of Home, six of whom were females.
.Mars Avas acquitted by six voices, and if so, it shows that for
mercy's sake the summing up and sentence AA-as given in his
favour. From that time thc place became a court both for
criminal and religious causes. No person could become an
Areopag ita or one of the jud ges of this court (which in
course of time appears to have been removed to the hill not
far distant from the citadel, and to have resembled a house
of senators by election of the people more than a court of
laAv) until he had delivered in public an account of all his
past life, and Avas found on examination jn every particular



and part thereof efficient and blameless. It Avas oven said
that the pleaders in actions were compelled to plead Avithout
using any ornaments of speech , and that the arraigned party
were screened from the view of the jud ges, lest th ey might
be influenced and moved to compassion by some extra-
neous or external impressions. They gave sentence in silence,
some say by night, or in a darkened place Avithout lights, on
paper, whence the saying, as silent as a jud ge, that is, in tho
Avords of Cicero, Areopag ita f acilurnior.

THE MASONIC HISTORICAL SOCIETIES OF
GERMANY.*

nv nno. KDAA 'ARD K .AIU..
Is tracing tho origin of Freemasonry Ave cannot hesitate to
designate as its first source tho associations of journe ying
builders, whom AVO find , nearly a thousand years ago, follow-
ing their trade on the continent of Europe as Avel l as in Great
Britain , enjoy ing in the latter , as history tells us, special
prerogatives and liberties. The members of these associa-
tions, already closely united through the very nature of their
daily work, became yet more so by the strict code of morals
obtaining among them ; and Avlien in the course of centuries
their Lodges Avent to decay, for the reason that the ancient
associations had outlived thei r day, their mora l princi ples
survived in the institution called SpeeulatiA'e Freemasonry—
a graft upon the ancient tree, whose origin history places in
the year 1717.

Under this new form Masonry soon began to extend its
benign influence over thc greater part of Europe. Lodges
Avere formed in France as early as l72-r>, in Germany in
1737, and th oy rapidly increased in number and influenc e.
Not long, hoAveA'er, AA'ere the ori ginal and pure princi ples, for
Avliose propagation the institution Avas formed, preserved , as
its principal aim. Corruption was fi rst introduced in France,
soon deforming into a caricature the plain and simp le ori ginal
fabric. Ashamed of so common a source as that of the
ancient working Masons, the French exerted their ingenuity
for the invention of an origin more suited to their peculiar
A'ieAvs of meri t. Tho, Order of Knights Templar presented
itself AA'ith its mysterious ritual , and the history of its biillian t
career and rapid decline afforded ample scope for speculation.
An imag inary connexion between that kni ghtly order and
modern .Freemasonry Avas soon established , and the direct
development of the latter from the remains of the former
boldly asserted. Thus it was that the hi gher degrees, so
called, AA'ere brought into being. Tho senseless chimera
appertaining thereto, besides fostering certain political ten-
dencies totall y forei gn to and objectionable to Freemasonry,
produced a perfectly Babylonic confusion among the Craft all
over the continent of Europe ; the true light of Masonry
became extinguished, and in its stead arose a phantom , a
mixture of conceits and illusions of one self constitut ed
apostle or another. In its service the brethren wasted their
mental powers, their time, and their means. The lost li ght
Avas sedulously sought after , but deception blinded the vision,
and for nearly half a century scarcely a A'cstigo of ancient
English Masonry could be discovered in the outAvard show,
in the internal dissensions, and in the ridiculously mere-
tricious romantic tendencies of those Sir Knights who pre-
tended and mostly belieA'ed themselves to be its votaries!

At length , at least for Germany, the dawn of a UOAV day be-
gan to break, when at the Congress of Wilhelmsbad ( 1782), at
which almost all Masonic bodies of Germany were represented
by delegates, it Avas resolved : "That there is no evidence to
prove the connexion between the Order of Knights Templar
and the institution of Freemason ry." From this resolution
dates the reformation of Masonry in Germany—a work in
which the association for the study of Masonic history has
born e no small share. And here it may not be out of place
to give our readers a short sketch of the life of the man

AA'hose name Ave so frequently meet in German Masonic
literature, to Avhose ceaseless labour and indomitable energy
the society OAVCS its origin , and who, through his deep and
intelligent researches succeeded in bringing Masonry in Ger-
many back to its original principles.

Frederick Ludwi g Schroder Avas born on the 3rd of
November, 1/4-1, in thc city of'Sehwerin, Mecklemburg.
His father had been an organist at Berlin ; he died shortly
before the birth of his son, the subject of our sketch. The
mother, upon Avhom devolved the support of the family,
reduced to indi gence partly by the fault of the father, had
been obligsd to enter the theatrical ¦ profession, in which
capacity she travelled OA'er the greater part of the continent,
performing at the principal cities. Thus in 1747, Ave find
her filling an engagement at St. Petersburg ; and it Avas here
Avhere young Schroder , then onl y three years old, made his
first debut upon the stage, amid the applause of the audience
and the warmest approbation of the empress Elizabeth. In
1749, Mrs. Schroder AA'as married to tho actor Conrad
Ackermann. When only five years old , Schroder already
enjoyed a regular salary as an actor, thus contributing
towards the support of the family, Avith Avhom he shared all
the trials and hardshi ps incident to a professional career that
iu those days obliged its votaries to be constantly moving
from place to place as occasion required. Amid a life so full
of changes aud irregularities, it is to be Avondered that the
boy 's school education AA'as not entirely neglected ; this IIOAA'-
evcr AA'as not tho case ; he received his first instructions in
MOSOOAV, afterwards in the school of the Jesuits in Warsaw,
and finally in tho Frederi ck College at Koni gsberg . His
teachers give him the character of a liA'ely, mischievous, but
talented and industrious boy. At the commencement of the
seven years' Avar his parents, who had in fact always treated
him Avith uncommon seA'crit y, left him entirely alone at
Konigsberg, Avhere, AA'ithout any one to care for him , he
AA'ould -undoubtedl y have been morally ruined , had he not
fortunately been found hy a man AVIIO , in 1758, visited
K.onigsberg.for tho purpose of giving exhibitions as a rope-
dancer , and to AA'hose humane intercession Schroder is in-
debted for an excellent education. Having for some time
enjoyed the parental care of his foster-father, he was at last
ordered by his parents to join them in Switzerlan d, Avliere, in
company with them , he UOAV commenced to devote himself in
earnest to the profession of an actor and dancer. At the
age of twenty he AA'as engaged at Hamburg as leader of the
ballot corps ; but soon his superior acquirements in this
branch of the theatrical art were put in the shade hy others
more congenial to his taste, more suited to his character.
Energetic application to Avhatever task he undertook to per-
form was one of the characteristics of Schriider ; this quality,
coupled Avith the advantages of a highly finished education ,
a strict moral sense, an enthusiastic love for the beautiful ,
enabled him to surmount all difficulties , and raised him from
the comparativel y humble position of a bullet dancer to the
proud one of the greatest German tragedian of his day ; a
position Avhich he kneAv so Avell IIOAV to improve, that his
name, in conjunction Avith those of some other contempo-
raneous authors and actors of renoAvn , has become identified
Avith the movemen t that elevated the stage and the dramatic
art to the position that it UOAV occupies in society, and which
until then had been deemed unattainable. As an author,
Schroder, has given to the world, aside from his literary
works on Masonry, and numerous essays, chiefly humani-
tarian in their character, a number of original plays that are
still admired by tho jmblic, whenever the}' are brought upon
the stage, as likewise a great variety of translations of foreign
authors, especially of Shakspeare, AA'IIOSO tragedies he adapted
to the German stage, himself personating the princi pal cha-
racters ; and this he did to such perfection , that his very
fellow actors AA'ere frequen tl y affected to tears. A celebrated
actress, after having played the part of Cordelia, with Schroder
as King Lear, positively refused ever again to appear Avith* Written for The American Freemasons ' Magazine.



liim upon the boards, as it had required the greatest mental
exertion on her part during the performance to control her
emotions, so poAVcrfully Avero they Avrought upon by the
lifelike representations of the great tragedian .

At the death of his stepfather (1771) Schroder undertook,
in connection Avith his mother, the management of the theatre
at Hamburg, aud remained in this position till 1780, Avhen
he started upon a professional tour through Germany, meet-
ing ever where AA'ith the most enthusiastic reception, so that
in 1781 he was called to tho imperial threat ro iii Vienna,
Avhere he remained engaged until 1785. In the course of
this year he returned to Hamburg, Avhere from 178G to 1798
he agaiu acted as manager and director of thc theatre. In
1798 he retired to 2)rivate life ; but was again called upon iu
1811 to occupy his old position , Avhich he retained until his
death in 1816.

Schroder had been AVOII for the Masonic fraternity through
the influence of his friend Bode. He Av as initiated ou the
8th of September , 1774, iu the Lodge Emanuel of tho May-
flower, at Hamburg. It is worthy of remark, in this con-
nexion, that he Avas accepted Avithout being obliged to sub-
ject himself to tho customary ballot. It is expressly re-
marked that this AA'as deemed unnecessary " on account of
his groat merit." In 178G ho was elected to the chair of
this Lodge, aud his acceptance of the position Avas the signal
for the return of order among the Hamburg Lodges, Avhich ,
in spite of the before mentioned resolution of the Congress
of Wilhelmsbad, still retained a good share of the accustomed
senseless ceremonies, calling to mind an Order of Knights
rather than a fraternity of brethren. Schroder's historical
researches, to Avhich he devoted himself Avith energy and
zeal, soon made it evident to him that the opinion pro-
nounced as early a.s 1778 by the Abbe Graudidier of Stras-
bnrg, to the effect that Freemasonry had originated with the
guilds of the stone cutters of the middle ages, was nearest to
the truth. Starting from this point of vieAv , he exerted all
his influence iu order to persuade the Hamburg Lodges to
discard all higher degrees, and return to the plain and simple
forms of English Masonry. HOAV comp letely he succeeded,
is proved by the fact that in 1790 the Lodges Avorking in
the Scotch rite, aud of one of Avhich he Avas himself a mem-
ber, Avere discarded by the other Hamburg Lodges, even at
the sacrifice of tho sum of one hundred thalers, AA'hich the
latter had to pav, iu order to got rid of them.

Schroder kneAv full well that. Avhatever of moral culture
Freemasonry was able to foster, could bo obtained in the
first three degrees, and that all thc time, mental energy and
money spent by its votaries iu the hi gher degrees so called ,
Avas so much Avastcd , that might and ought to be employed
in the real service of the institution. For this reason, and iu
order to convince the brethren of thc correctness of his views,
he made the attemp t in 1793, Avith fourteen breth ren, Master
Masons, to form a society, the object of which Avas to be the
acquisition of a thorough knowledge of the ritual as AVCII as
the tendencies of the systems of higher degrees then in vogue.
Thc attempt was unsuccessful ; the failure hoAvever did not
prevent Schroder from making a second trial iu 1797, Avhich
however had the same unfortunate result, eighteen meetings
only taking place. In 1790 Schroder Avas chosen Provincial
Grand Master under thc Grand Lodge of England, and as a
matter of course his influence increased materially. One of
the first acts of reform for which he exerted this influence,
AA'as the introduction into the Lodges under his jurisdiction
of the ancient English ritual, a copy of which he had found
in the archives of the Provincial Grand Lodge at Hambu rg.
He translated it, and , Avi thout disturbing its essential points,
made it to conform to the spiri t of his time. Happ ily inde-
pendent as regards time and means, he undertook extensive
jou rneys iu the interest of the institution ho so dearl y
cherished , entering into personal intercourse with numerous
intelligent brethren , such as Bottiger and Herder ill Wei-
mar, Hufeland in Jena, Talko in Hanover, Bode and Teissier,

the latter of Avhom was engaged upon a similar work Avith
Schroder for his own Grand Lodge, the Royal York, at
Berlin. The interchange of ideas between such men could
not fail to bring about the happiest results ; the Grand Lodge
at Berlin, for instauce, adopted the ritual translated by
Schroder ; and iu 1801 a union Avas formed by the Grand
Lodges of Hamburg, Hanover, and Berlin, upon a basis of
which the following were the principal points : " Opposition
to mystery ; progressiveness of the human mind in intel-
lectual, moral, and aesthetic culture ; recognition of the oldest
English Masonic ritual of three degrees, as distinguished
from the so-called higher degrees, Avhich are discarded. Each
Grand Lodge Avhich j oins this union constitutes Avithin itself
an " Inner Orient," to which is entrusted the collection,
arrangement , and safe' keeping of historical and other docu-
ments, rituals, &c, appertaining to the purpose for Avhich it
is constituted ; the same, hoAvever, not to have any influence
upon thc government and administration of the Lodges.
The Inner Orients to communicate to each other every thing
of interest. Each Inner Orient determines for itself the
number of degrees and other conditions under Avhich the
knowledge acquired shall be imparted (verbally) to the
members. It shall be at the option of the Grand Lodge to
pass the members through a sort of initiation upon entering
these degrees ; the ritual used at these initiations, however,
to embody a purely moral tendency only, no promise and
allusion to any higher Order, and noth ing that is left unex-
plained."

Immediately upon his return to Hamburg, iu 1801, Schro-
der founded 'a society knoAvu by the name of " The League
of the Intimate Fraternity," chiefly upon the basis of the
union of the three Grand Lodges. This society held its
meetings at the residence of tho different members. It
entered into correspondence Avith similar societies iu Hanover,
Oldenburg, etc., confining its labours principally to the in-
vestigation of Masonic history previous to the year 1717.
Its meetings were continued until 1804, when an interrup-
tion took place, that lasted until 1813. From this year
they Avere again regularly held till 1824, closing with the
eightieth meeting, the society having been merged into ano-
ther institution.

The latter, the " Association for the Study of Masonic
History," to which AVO referred at the beginning of this
article, originally called " Degree of Kuowledge," Avas in-
augurated by seventeen brethren , Avith Schroder at their
head , on the 25th of October, 1802. Its field of investiga-
tion AA'as principally the history of Freemasonry after 1717.
S'cliroder intended through it , first to make universally
known the results of his OAV U researches, secondly to bring
ancient true Freemasonry again into favour, aud thirdly to
oppose the influence of the society to all higher degrees than
that of Master Mason, as being foreign and dangerous to
the fraternity. The form under which the meetings took
place was strictly Masonic. The members Avorc the regalia
of Master Masons ; they had signs and passwords of their
OAV II , balloting for candidates, and a short ceremony of initia-
tion , Avith the oath of secrecy. The acts and documents iu
the possession of thc society wore at fi rst scrupulousl y
guarded against becoming public, and Avere onl y imparted to
those Lodges which had adopted [the Hamburg form of
Avork, and joined the society as members.

Since tho organization, fifty years ago, there haA'e been
instituted , beside the mother society at Hamburg, forty-one
subordinate societies, of Avhich fourteen have ceased to exist,
having partly been merged into ono body, Avhere there Avere
two or three in one place. The association is represented in
almost all the principal cities of Germany, and has also one
of its branches established in this country ; the latter holding
its meetings in thc city of Brookl yn. It stands in the same
relation to the society at Hamburg as the rest do.

The restrictive measures which it Avas originally deemed
necessary to adopt, in regard to Lodges not belonging under



thc jurisdiction of Hamburg j oining the society, Avere more
and more relaxed as the jurisdiction advanced in streng th
and stability, and thc list of members now embraces several
Lodges working under different Gran d Lodges. Tho con-
ditions of membersh ip gradual ly came to be—a recognition of
tho three St. John degrees, as the only true degrees of
Masonry ; adoption of the constitution, of thc society ;  and
permission to join , on tho part of the Grand Lodge to Avhich
the Lod ge app lying for admissi on belongs.

Although the institution had made it a strict rule, and
one to Avhich it conscientiousl y adhered , not to interfere in
the administration and government of tho Lodges, yet its
influence upon the latter has been as advantageous as it has
been extensive. It soon counted among its members the
most intelligent aud zealous brethren , Avhom it led on to a
common Ayork. It encouraged the art of criticism , through
historical investigation, Avithiu the bounds of Masonry ; tested
and analyzed the material on hand ; and thus became the
life-giving principle—th e source of 'light—for the Lodges.
Tho association graduall y dropped all Masonic forms at their
meetings, and became purely literary ; a new constitution ,
tlie result of several years consultation , Avas adop ted in 1850,
and is IIOAV in force.

The farther historical researches were carried thc greater
became their in fluence upon the Lodges. Loyalty to Masonic
principles, it must be conceded , is tho chief duty of a Mason ;
but this loyalty can have no firmer foundation than knoAA'-
Jed ge, and none Avhich so much adorns thc man.

The decline of the hi gher degrees in Germany marked
thc beginning of a new era . Conflicting opinions at first
paraded in hostile array, and , Avannl y defended on either
side, Avere gradually conciliated ; and as the different systems
approached a mutual  better understanding, a health y and
truly fraternal intercours e Avas permanently established. In
bring ing about this result, thc labours of thc historical asso-
ciation have been mainly instrumental.

The present organization, of thc institution is as simp le as
it is adapterl to the purpose. Thc society at Ha mburg, being
the one from which all the others have sprung, is still called
the mother society (Mul/erbund.) To it thc different niem-
bcirs report thei r proceedings and whatever of interest they
may have found in thc field of their labour. These cointnu-
oicatioua became the property of all thc members, being
multiplied by means of ;U i annual lithograp hed " Circular
Correspondence," and addressed to every association. It is
thus hardl y possible that any Masonic occurrence should
escape a thorough scrutiny and criticism . Intelli gence the
most varied is enlisted to sift every question , unti l  truth is
comp letel y purged of fiction , and stands forth a beacon of
li ght to guide the brethren in the onl y path that can give
lasting satisfaction. In the light of information thus gathered
and spread , the thought fu l Mason acquires a certainty of
action and love of labour, Avhic h result in real progress in the
great Mason ic Avork, "self improvement. " HA? no longer
chases a phantom ; no visionary dreams befog his mind.
KnoAvIed ge has enchained his desires, as it has ' erowned his
past labours. Knowled ge Avill demand of h im  tha t  mire - ,
milt ing ellbrt AA'hich alone can satisfy an iu! ,elli . .vnl. hoin .v.

I'llKXi II AVl lV—31. lYudl ioumic  j .s i.ho l . u t t  of al l  the satir ist . ;  in Paris ,
iinil n new pr.iilu el .ioii by one of tboso gentlemen lias treated v,s AviUi a
I civ anecdotes, Avhich AV OU I.I <!> honour to any Joe Ali i ler .  At. 1' i'ud-
hoinme being in a railway carriage, w.-is asked if ho objected to smoke.•• No ,'' rep lied he, Avitk much di gnitv. " i t  recalls gloiT." Some one
having spoken of Xapnleon J"„ _Ai. Prudliommo shut  'his ly,v for a IVw
minutes , and then delivered this oracul ar speech , '• ( .'ent lonion.  he was
too ambitious ; if 1„. ],..„| iVt ,„ ;v ise enoug h to  remain a simolo li,ai-
lena nt  .J ar t i l ler y ,  he v.v.uld have been nn t h e  throne to the 'present
iliy ' Af te r  poking such fun at  poor Prudhomine ris tho above , it is
weak to talk of his havin g a wooden gardener painlefl  in glar ing
colours, at the bottom of his garden ; that ho 1ms a, .sf.-iti ietlo of , Vapo"-le..n , in chocolate , under a glass shade, in his stud y ;  and that ho wears
lalsu wristbands to make his shirts last a day longer.

A R C R M O L O G Y .

THE AltClLLOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
Tins year's meeting of the Institute ivill be held at Gloucester ,

anil AA'ill commence on Tuesday, thc 17th of July. Lord Talbot
rle Mnlahidc will undertake the general presidency. Professor
"Willis Avill act as president in thc architectural section , and will
resume his suspended architectural histories Avith one of Gloucester
cathedral . AVe hope the Institute Avill resume printing them.
Goodrich Court , its museum of anti quities aud celebrated armoury,
is among the places of interest in the nei ghbourhood to which the
Institute has been invited. Thc temporary museum of anti quities
and Avorks of art , Avhich Avill be formed under thc Institute 's
auspices in thc College School at Gloucester , promises to be one
of exceeding richness and interest.

BRITISH ARC1LEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.
AT thc meeting on thc Llth instant , L'criah Botlield , Esq.,

JM.P. , president , AVUS in thc chair. Mrs. Frcake , Rev. James
Eidgway, and II. Davics , Esq., Avcrc elected associates. Dr. Kcn-
drick exhibited an impression of the seal of Step hen Payn,
almoner to King Henry the Fifth, Avhicli is still used as the signet
of Grcatham Hospital , Durham. Mr. Black contributed some
notes respecting Stephen Payn , AV I IO held his appo intment from
the second year of the reign of Henry the Fifth. Mr. Baigeut
sent a small fibula of kitten , dug up near thc great mitred abbey
of Hyde , AViuchcstcr. Sir. George AVright exhibited a curious
leaf in MS. from a Theatrical Manager 's Note Look , of the date
1 (j.'i'S. Mr. Curie produced a singular iron horseshoe , found in
Hampshire , having a bar across, probably for protection of the
foot. Mr. Foriuan exhibited a Memento Mori medal of gilt
silver. Thc obverse presents thc image of an eastern queen , with
a legend , c: Qua; sim post tcrga vidobis," and tiic reverse a skele-
ton resting the CII JOAV on a tomb , upon AA'hich is an hour glass, and
thc legend , " Sic nunc piilchcrriina quondam." Mr. Wentivorth
sent sonic original documents for inspection— "A Note of Moneys
due unto the Shi ppers Avhose Ships were taken up for transporting
Men to the Isle of lice." This relates to the expedition of the
Duke of Bucking ham to the isle , also to Eochclle. " A Letter
from the Lord Treasurer Southampton " (1005), and one from
"Lord Hunting don in 15o'0." Mr. AVeutivorth also sent "A
Declaration of the State of all Monies received toAvards the
Reparation of St. Paul's Cathedral before thc Great Fire of
London. " Mr. Allom exhibited an oil paint ing, made bj ' him
from sketches taken on thc spot , representing the Castles of
Europe and Asia on the Bosphorus. He read some historical
notes relating to these buildin gs of the fifteenth century. Mr.
Blanche read a paper "On thc Cap of Estate ancientl y Avorn by
thc Soverei gns of England ," Avhich , with illustrations, will be
printed.

SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES.
AT the last meeting thc chair Avas tak en by John Bruce , Esq.

Among the donat ions of books Avere thc concluding volumes , H.
and III. of Mr. Hewitt ' s valuable ivork on ancient armour. Air.
Cole presented four proclamations , to be added to the society 's
til ready extensive collection. Mr. Sheppard exhibited a drawing
of a Celtic tor que , also a (halving of a A'asc , found at Canterbury
in A pri l last. Mr. Howard exhibited a pedi gree of the Cnlthorpo
family on ve l lum ; and a grant of arms to Robert Lee, of Quar-
rciiden , A.D. LAI ,". Rev. T. Hugo exhibited a curved morse-ivory
knife-handle  of the l - 'dh century. .Air. Ireland , by permission of
Sir 1'ercyvall  Dyke, exhibited and described a curious bronze
I IOAV I of an earl y period , ivi lh  its ornaments , ring up iu April last ,
near to Lnllin gst onc Park , Kent. Thc ornaments consist of sets
of p lates of metal , made to lit the I IOAV I in the form of roundels ,
pelta-shnped pieces, birds , stags , and other objects ; Avhich are
decorated in a sty le combining the characteristics of Celtic and
.Anglo-Saxon uoik . Mr. Hart exhibit ed a beautiful deed ou
vellum , by which Queen Elizabeth appointed Sir '.Richard Lee
ambassador to Russia , in thc year JliOO. The deed Avas a fine
signature id' the Queen , and au ini t ia l  letter E illuminated in gold.
Mr. Spence exhibited a German dr inking glass , bearing a coloured
p ortrait  of Paracelsus , ami covered Asi t l i  sentences iu Latin and
Gorman.  Mr. l i i reh exhibited a paper impression of , and com-
municated remark ;; on , a tablet ol' Tiiotluies thc Third , latel y found
at Thcbe- . Rev. John AVebb exhibited a halberd considered to
have once belonged to ihc Protector , Richard Cromw el l , and , iu
the course of a very interesting paper upon it , gave particulars of
the family of Richard Cromivell , which lie had hud pecu liar
opportunities of acquiring.



M A S O N I C  N O T E S  A N D  Q U E R I E S .
MAKIC .AIASONIIY.

AV UILE the subject is'on the lap is hy the introduction of the ncii-
Grand Lodge of the Mark Degree , can you give any information
as to its antecedents in connection AA'ith the Supreme Grand Chap-
ter of Scotland? — ST. ANDREAV'S.— [Consult the leader in thc
Masonic Mirror for August, 1855, p. 469 , and you AA'ill see the
Avhole bearing of the Mark status there fairly, but tersely, stated].

TUB mESTOXIAX LECTUliE.
Is there any means of arriving at a list of those members of the

Craft Avh o have held thc office of Prestonian Lecturer in bygone
years, and is there to be a Prestonian lecture this year?—L. A. F.

Till', ARTICLES OP NOAH.

— Iii one of the old books of Constitutions there i-j a reference to
the articles of Noah. AVhat are they ?—G. A.

GEXEliAI. COOKE AND K. L>. COOKK -
AVill some reader of " Notes and Queries " tell me if there is

any connection between General Cooke, a former A'isitor from the
United States, and tho present E. D. Cooke , of Kentucky. Is it
not a Masonic speculation that brought each of them here, and
Avhat Avas the fracas about thc first mentioned'?—f —j.

THE DEVIL'S TAA'EltN.
Ou the j Mth of dune, 1727, a Grand Lodge Avas held at the

Devil' s Tavern , Temple Bar, at which AVCI'O present thc Earl of
Jnchi quin , G-.M., his Officers , and the Masters aud AVardens of
forty Lodges. So reads the old Book of Constitutions. I should
like to knoAv Avhere thc Devil's Tavern stood , Avhen it changed its
name , and Avh y ?—EL. LE.

LAAA'S OF THE GRAND OKIIiNT OF FRANCE.
When AA'ere these IUAVS made '?—C.C.G-.—[When the Grand

Lodge of France AA'as formed in the early part of the last century.
They AA'ere revised and sanctioned by Prince Lucien Mural, G.M.
of France, Oct. 2Sth , 185L]

DUKE OF KENT 'S INITIATION.
AVe all knoAv the father of our beloved Queen ivas a Mason ,

but AVC do not knoAv AA'here he Avas initiated. Can any one tell in
Avliat Lodge it was ?—AV. KENT.— [On the 10th of February,
1790, regular intimation ivas given, to the Grand Lodge that his
royal highness Prince EdAvard , Duke of Kent , Avhilc on his
travels, had been regularly initiated into Masonry iu the Union
Lodge at GoucA'a , and also that his royal hi ghness Prince
Augustus Frederick , Duke of Sussex , had been initiated into the
Order at a Lodge in Berlin.]

ROSE CROIX.
AVhat is the earliest date at which this degree is known to have

been conferred ?—E. T. B,— [Records are in existence Avhich
prove it was given iu 1793, but some of the old Encampments ,
AV I IO claim the privilege under their charters, date , at least, above
a century back.]

THE LATE BRO. JOHN MITCHELL KE.AIBLE.
When did our late Bro. John Mitchell Kemblc, of Anglo-

Saxon fame die ?—E.—[See an obituary notice , at p. -116 of the
Freemasons ' Magazine for May, 1857.]

INITIATION OF THE EARL OF CARNARVON .
Arc there any means of ascertaining Avhen our Bro. the Earl of

Carnarvon Avas initiated ?—MARCUS .—[His lordship ivas initiated
in thc AArcstminster and Keystone Lodge, No. 10, on the 5th of
February, 185fi , consequently his lordship -will be a Mason of five
years ' standing in February next.]

FREEMASONRY AND THE KNIGHT'S TEAII 'LAR.
AVhat book is it that suggests Freemasonry was introduced

from thc East into thc AVcst,;by the Knights Templar ?—PRATE R.
—[Most likely our correspondent means Adlcr 's Drusis Montis
Lebani , fob Roma:, 1780.]

AIAKIXC! MASONS IN PRISON.
I once heard a brother say he kneiv a Mason that was made

AA'hile he AMIS in prison. Can this he so? If so, IIOAV could any
one ansAVcr that he AV;IS a free man ?—II. JL-— [AVe AA'ill reverse
" II. H."'s query.— If an answer ivas giA'cn in the affi rmative,
that the brother ivas a free man , it A\'as strictly Avithin thc letter
of Masonic huv ; thc freedom inquired of is that of birth—n ot
incarceration. AVe knoiv a brother , at this present hour , a Ger-
man hy birth , Avh o AA'as made Avith several others in one of the
prisons in Paris, Avhere he Avas confined as a suspected person.
But such things hav e been done iu England, as the following will
testif y. In materials for a life of the notorious John AVilkes, it is

stated , " AVe shall be excused hy our readers for amusing them
with the folloAving anecdote. All societies aud all part ies Avere
carried away with thc popular frenzy of ' AVilkes anil Liberty,'
and , among the rest , the quiet and peaceable Freemasons came in
for their share. ' March 3rd , 17G9, the members of thc Lodge
held at the Jerusalem Tavern , in Clcrkcmvcll , attended at the
King's Bench Prison , and made Mr. AVilkes a Mason. ' "]

THE ROUNDS OF THE MASONIC LADDER.
How many rounds are there in the Masonic ladder , and ivhat

do they mean ?—J. E.—[An improper question to be answered in
print. If you Avant to knoAv , go to a Lodge of Instruction. The
aim of " Masonic Notes aud Queries" is not to coach up brethren
too lazy or unwilling to acquire knowledge through the only proper
channels of information.]

COLLECTIONS OF EY-JAWS.
I have been making a collection of blank forms of Lodge sum-

monses and by-hiAvs, for some period. HOAV can I increase my
store ? "Will any brethren forward such to me through thc
Editor ?—COLLECTANEA.— [AArc shall be happy to do so, if any
are sent, as AVC knoAV thc questioner to be a hard Ai'prking and
diligent student of Masonry, as Avell as an intelligent brother
Mason.]

MASONIC LOANS.
Is there any fund from Avhich a brother can borroAV money, to

enable him to pursue a special object , in a similar ivay to the
loans of thc great city companies ?—F.—[No.]

THE prize of fifty guineas offered by the Eev. Dr. Emerton for the
best essay on the immense importance of a close union of England and
Prance, lias been awarded by the adjudicators—Lord Brougham, the
Earl of Clarendon , mid the Earl of Shaftesbury—to the Rev. A\r. Is.
MolesAvortk , M.A., perpetual curate of St. Clement 's, Rochdale. Mr.
MolesAvorth is the son of the Rev. Dr. MolesAvorth , vicar of Rochdale ;
AA-as formerly of Pembroke College, Cambridge ; prizeman, Sen. Opt.,
and B.A., 183?, and is the. author of .several publications. The French
adjudicators , Messrs. Thiers, Mignet, aud Merinice—have not yet awarded
the prizes of 1,000 francs and 250 francs, offered by Dr. Enierton for
the best French essays on the same subject.

Messrs. Longmans have signed and sealed with Mr. J. C. Jeaffreson
for a life of the late Robert Stephenson . This biography will be official ,
Mr. Jeaffreson having the assistance of Mr, Stephenson's family and
colleagues, and will comprise a history of railway engineering as Avell as
a life of the great engineer.

Earl y in Jul y is to appear "No. I. of a neAV AVeekly journal , printed and
published in London , in the liA'ing language of the Greeks, O lipiTraimcoc
Aan ip ('The British Star), for circulation throughout Greece, Turkey,
the Principalities, Servia, Montenegro, Albania, Asia Minor, Egypt,
Coast of Syria, Ionian Islands, aud South Russia. It is to he illustrated
Avith engravings, and the political part will comprise a record of the
discussions and proceedings of the Legislatures of Great Britain , America,
Prance, £e., as fitted to promote the cause of constit u tional liberty
among the Greeks. Among its other features promised Ave note that the
British, Star will contain a regular report of select judicial proceedings ,
AA'hich is intended to furnish illustrations of the romance of life , beside,!
presenting specimens of forensic eloquence. The great object of the
British Star , the pro spectus informs us, will be to promote the inter-
change of authentic and accurate information between the East and the
AVest; and AVC gather fro m the same source the intimation that tho
Greek and Oriental Steam Navigation Company guarantee the continua-
tion of the British Star for the space of at least tivo years.

Thc long talked of rival to Punch is at last announced as to appear
positivel y on the 7th of July. " Thc Brit ish Lion " is to be the title of
our neAv " facetious contemporary." Among the contributors will be
Messrs. CI. A. Sala, Hollingshead , and James Hannay.

A contemporary remarks that the groAvth of cheap literature is not
confined to England alone, but is visible quite as much in Fiance ,
Germ any, Italy, Spain , and indeed, over the whole of Europe. In Paris ,
for example, th ere have been established within the last three years no
¦less than seventy-five neiv periodicals , nearl y all of them unpolitical ,
and those whicli contain neivs with tho indispensable fcui lli-ton at the
bottom . Of these, seventy-five papers, forty are cheap illustrated
journals , a class ivliich seems just noiv in particular favour with the
French public. These cheap periodicals sell even lmvcr than what Ave
aro accustomed to see here in England ; for the retail price of tAvent y-
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one of the number is only a penny, and of the other nineteen merely a
halfpenny, or five centimes. It is stated that of these halfpenny perio-
dicals, 772,000 are sold AA'oekly iu Paris alone, and nearly tiA'ice as many
in the provinces. But larger still is the sale of the illustated papers for a
penny, Avhich contain more than double the matter of the former, and
one of which, the Journal du, Dimunche, is in such favour Avith the
public, as to bring its proprietor a regular annual income of about
130,0001"., or £5,200. No wonder, that, under such circumstances, pub-
lishers, as Avell as authors, abaudon the manufacture of books, and prefer
tbroAA-ing themselves into the more profitable , if not more pleasant,
journalistic career. AVe say pleasant, of course, speaking of France,
where the ready pen of the able editor , in most eases, leads to honours,
dignities, and emoluments Avithout end. Here, in England , God knows,
things are vastly different.

The assertion that liberty to print pamphlets still exists in Paris, has
received a nice illustration in the condemnation of the author aud pub-
lisher of M. l'rcvost Parallel's brochure , entitled ;i .Ancient Parties," to
a fine of three thousand francs each, and the printer live hundred francs,
Avith a month's imprisonment in addition in the ease of the eminent
journalist , besides all expenses ; and in confiscation of all the copies
seized. M. Paradol certainl y did denounce, in good set terms , " the
alliance of demagogism and despotism , of unlimited poAver with the
blind instinct of equality." He is accused in the charge of stirring up
all parties to conspire against the government, and of comparing the
pure democratic empire of Louis Napoleon with the tyrannical govern-
ments of the C'EC&irs, of the East, and of Greece. It is not made one
ol the counts in the indictment that the author , having been the editor
of the Debuts, had the monstrous impertinence to quit it for another at
the very moment AA'hen the former journal became suddenly inspired
Avith Imperial admiration, in Avhich it still partially revels, presenting
as amusing a spectacle as that of a tipsy baker AV IIO has come into col-
lision Avith a siveep.

A St. Petersburg paragraph says : — "Professor Tischenrlorf has
returned to our capital , in consequence of the fortunate literary explora-
tions which ho accomplished iu the East in the course of last year. In
comp liance Avith the imperial command , he has delivered up to the
library of the court and state his collection of old A1SS. iu ten languages;
and his collection of Greek and Egyptian antiquities he has in like
manner sent to the Imperial Academy of Sciences. As respects the
MS. of the Holy Scriptures, from Mount Sinai, the professor has been
instructed by the emperor to proceed without delay in its publication
in a style worth y of its importance. The text ivill be printed in three
volumes folio, in a character exactly similar to the original , and cast ex-
pressly for the purpose. A fourth volume will contain , iu the Latin
language, the notes of the editor on more than 7000 passages which
have undergone old corrections , together with a notice respecting the
history of the MS., its hi gh anti quity, and critical worth. Twenty
photographic tables Avill accompany the Avork , which Avill be published
at St. Petersburg in the course of lSb'2. A separate and cheap reprint
of the text of the Xew Testament will appear immediately after , at
Leipzic ; and this portion forms the most important part of the MS.
Avhich has excited in so high a degree thc curiosity and interest of the
Christian AA'orld. "

AVe take the folloAving from the New York Tribune:—" Little note of
preparation is given by our leading publishers for any renewed activity
in business, and the feeling is general that any large undertakings had
better be postponed till after the coining ' campaign.' Messrs. Tieknor
and Co., who have of late had the choice of the best English books
(throug h the personal popularit y of Air. Fields with foreign authors)
have in press, from sheets received iu advance of the regular issue,'
Leslie 's 'Autobiograp hical Recollections,' and Correspondence with
AVashington Irving and other Friends ; and also announce Dr. Krapf's
' Missionary Travels, Researches, and Labours, during Eighteen Yea rs'
Residence in Eastern Africa ;' Sir Arthur Hallam Elton's novel , 'Her-
bert Chauncy, a Man more Sinned against than Sinning; ' Capt. Shak-
spear's ' AVild Sports of India; ' and several Avorks of fiction by minor
authors of the day. Messrs. G ould and Lincoln will bring out Dr.
Tulloch' s neiv book on ' English Puritanism and its Leaders,' uniform
Avith his successful book on the Reformation ; and they also announce
' Geographical Studies,' by Prof. Carl Kilter, of Berlin, translated from
the German by the Rev. AV. L. Gage, with a sketch of the author 's life,
aud portrait. This Avill meet Avith attention , as the first attempt to
bring any of the writings of the great geographer of the age within the
range of the English reader. Messrs. Appleton and Co. promise au
addition of Hogg's ' Life of Shelley,' an unfinished ivork, to Avhich iu

terest has been given by the announcement that the poet's family have
interfered to prevent its completion, and , if possible, to suppress the
book itself."

M. Auguste Mariette, an eminent French archicologist, writes from
Egypt that he has discovered the remains of a large palace in granite in
the immediate vicinity of the Sphinx. He takes this palace to be that
of Chephrem, who built the great pyramid. ITo less than seven statues
of this prince have been found in the palace.

The committee for raising a memorial to the late Henry Hallam have
resolved to erect a full length statue of him iu St. Paul's; an eligible
site haA-ing been offered by the Dean and Chapter.

AVe understand that there AA'ill be a vacancy at the end of the present
session, in the chair of botany at University College, Dr. Liudley
having resigned it after filling it for more than thirty years ; that is,
from the date of the foundation. Dr. Lindley has been appointed , Avith
Dr. Hooker, joint examiners in botauy to the University of London.

The trustees of Owens College, Manchester , in connexion Avith the
University of London, have resolved to fouud a chair of natural philo-
sophy, in which science is to be taught mathematically and experi-
mentally. The salary is £ 200 a year with a proportion of tho fees.
Candidates must apply to the trustees, not to any individual trustee.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
* 

.
[THE EDITOR does not hold himself responsible fo r  any opinions

entertained bij  Corresp ondents.']

THE 1STEAV SELF STYLED GRAI\TD LODGE OE
MARK MASONRY.

TO THE EDITOR OF TUB FREEMASONS' MAGAZINE AND MASONIC MIItROIi.

DEAR SIR AND BUOTHEI :,—Every Avell affected Mason is under
a debt of obligation to you for publishing the precious proceed-
ings of that modest something that has thrust itself before the
Craft , under the hi gh sounding title of the Gran d Lodge of Mark
Masonry ! and your report is so instructive , shadowing forth , as it
docs, the HCAV system of obstructive tactics to be pursued by the
opposition , that a fcAV remarks on it , and its consequences, natu-
rall y follow.

Taking thc appointment of a Board of General Purposes, it is
obvious that the intentions of this body of gentlemen is to parody
the constitution of the Grand Lodge of England , and afford, a
school in Avhich the party policy of thc promoters of this move-
ment may be regularly and systematically planned , debated , and ,
it is presumed , acted upon. In the existing Masonic bodies,
to Avhom the various rites and degrees OAVC allegiance , i.e., the
Royal Arch , Grand Conclave , and S. G. I. G., there is a delicacy,
not found among these gentlemen , in calling their administrative
members committees , and not boards, but , in the case of the sell
constituted Mark Grand Lodge, they ape the exact phraseology of
the Craft , to which , as a body, they have no pretence to belong.
AVhcthcr they are all Masons , or not , matters little , so long as
they arc in schism Avith every other jurisdiction of Mar k Masons.

In thc report there is one very painful subject, viz., that the
111. Bro. G-.'B. Cole , of the ii;)0, one to Avhom hundreds of us have
sworn alleg iance , should countenance that spurious element in one
rite which he so carefull y guards against in another. That III.
Bro. ought to have been one of the A'cry last to lend the p restige
of his name and presence to so doubtful a cause, ffe  is too AVC II
acquainted Avith the process by Avhich the extraordinary powers
he possesses came to be vested iu the high and Sovereign Princes
of his Order, and that those powers ivcre not grasped by an un-
Avarrantable assumption , but derived from an existent authority ;
and he must also be ivell aware that a scries of divided allegiance ,
first to one body, and then to another, peradventurc to a third ,
and even a fourth , is a needless multiplication of oath s, Avhich arc
liable to be lightl y regarded , if not occasional ly violated , while
they tend to no good purpose in the main ; and , for these reasons,
thc countenance given by the 111. Bro. G. B. Cole is greatly to be
dep lored by all true Masons, both of the Craft and higher grades.

In the speech of the Earl of Carnarvon , he admitted " thc
position of the degree Avas not to him altogether satisfactory :
numericall y they iverc not strong ; things Avere out of order ;
their vessel was cut away from its moorings, and the}' Avere float-
ing on the sea without being able to bring her into port." These
Avords arc those of solemn truth , and it is to be hoped , for thc
honour of Masonry, that the vessel will never reach the port it
iiiins at , hut be swamped , by the inability of the emv to work



their passage, or, if they should succeed in this, may such a Avater-
^oggcd crazy bark never be moored alongside Craft Masonry.
His lordship also " claimed the most perfect independence in
making his appointments." Aud yet from the Earl of Carnarvon
and his party arose that cry against the Most AVorshipful Grand
Master of Masons, that he claimed similar powers. So also, on
the matter of proxies , he Avould sivamp the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land Avith them , if he could get them ; but , in his self constituted
Mark Lodge, "he was not prepared to say that the use of proxies
should never be alloivcd—but if they Avere , they must be very
strong ly guarded , and their use should be confined to par ticular
questions , as, were they to alloAv general proxies, they Avouldlead
to endless confusion." The old adage no longer seems to hold
good here, for it appears that it is not that Avhich is " sauce for the
goose is sauce for the gander." Again, the noble earl said,
"though he did not selfish ly wish to monopolize all the honours to
himself, he candidly acknowled ged that he accepted the office Avith
pleasure and pride , and he hoped he might hold it for many
years." UOAV this announcement must haA'e grated on the ears of
Bro. J. II. Stebbing, AVIIO AVUS sitting at the table, after his
ineffectual motion , at the last grand Lodge of England , to get rid
of our present Most AVorshi pful Grand Master by a side wind.
It seems scarcely possible that the chief and the subordinate
members of the party are actuated by a similar policy, and it is
only to be reconciled upon the Avell kuoAvn rule , that the greater
the demagogues out of poiver , the more monstrous the tyranny in
power.

This meeting of Mark gentlemen, it is hoped , -will open the
eyes of those AVIIO have hitherto thought some good might be
eil'ected in supporting an opposition to the existing poiA'ers ot
Masonry. AVhat does it proved ? l\To more than , if they get their
way, despite of all fair ivords, they, like the Egyptians of old ,
Avould require the same tale of bricks, but Avould withhold
the straiv. AVhat are Ave then to do to counteract the insidious
project IIOAV ushered into notice ? Wc must combine and form a
strong body in defence of our existing institution. The equivocal
Mark degree must have no more favour or affection from our
rulers. The Board of General Purposes must forbid its jeivel being
seen iu any Craft Lodge, aud thc Committee of General Purposes
for the Royal Arch must likewise prohibit its being worn , under
any circumstances , in every Chapter amenable to its authority.
Thc days of Mark Masonry, as schismatic, must be numbered ,
and thc genuine degree must cither be attached to the Grand
Lodge of England , or an independent Grand Mark Masters' Lodge
must be founded , Avhich shall deriA'c its existence from a properly
constituted authority, and put an end to the thing IIOAV usurping
thc place of a legitimate degree.

Thanking you for your courtesy in alloiving me so much space ,
I remain , clear Sir and Brother , fraternally your

Brother in the Craft,
A>TTI Si'L'iuous MAKJI .

T H E  M A S O N I C  M I R R O R .
* 

MASONIC MEMS.
THE Provincial Grand Lodge of AATest Yorkshire Avill be held at the

IICAV Assembl y Rooms , Halifax , on AA'ednesday, July -Ifch, at eleven
o'clock . The Lodge Avill be opened in the three degrees by the
AVorshi pful Master and Officers of the Lodge of Probity, No. 73.

A si'KC'iAL meeting of the Phoenix Lodge of Instruction (So. 202) AA'ill
be held at tho Freemasons' Tavern , on AVednesday, the 11th July, to
enable Bro. Elisha D. Cooke to work the third degree exactl y as prac-
tised in America. Bro. Cooke will be assisted by Bros. .Stephen Barton
AViison , Hyde Pullen , Henlett, and other well known Masons.

ROYAL FREEMASONS' SCHOOL FOR FEMALE CHILDREN.
Tnii summer half-yearl y examination took place at thc School,

Clap ham Common , on Monday and Friday last, by the Rev. Mr. Dyer,
one of the London Diocesan Inspectors of Schools. On Monday the day
Avas devoted to paper Avork. The subjects were Old Testament history,
from thc death of Joseph to the birth of Moses ; the geography of
Africa ; English history, from Erhvard .IAr. to Charles I.; Avritin g,
arithmetic, English grammar, dictation , drawing a map of A frica , and
French translation. On Friday it was viva voce, embracing the above
subjects Avith the addition of reading, questions on French grammar,
necdloivork , &c. At the close of the examination the Rev. Mr. Dyer
expressed his satisfaction Avith the progress of the Avhole school, and

contrasted the very marked improvement made since ho had previously
tested their knoAvledgo. After Avhich Bro. Nutt, in the name of the
committee, thanked the children for their attention, and in feeling
terms, which left feiv dry eyes among those that Avere present, addressed
the children, pointing out to them the advantage of education—the
pleasing way they had gone through their duties—and paying them the
highest, thougli justly merited compliment for their maintenance of
that good and exemplary conduct AA'hich has ever distinguished the
Girls School, and which reflects so much credit on Miss Janvood the
matron , Miss Souter the schoolmistress, and her assistants. The
examiner also spoke Avarmly in praise of the order and regularity of f he
school, and the happy and healthful appearance of the pupils.

METROPOLITAN.

FLOKEXCB NIGHTINGALE LODGE (NO. 100S).— The members of this
Lodge met at the Masonic Hall , AVilliam-streot, AAtiohvieh, on Friday
last, for the purpose of installing the new Master for the ensuing tivelve
mouths. Bro. Col. Clerk, as P.M., opened the Lod ge in the th ree
degrees , and a Board of installed Masters Avas formed, consisting of the
presiding AV.M., Bros. Dr. Hinxman , Capts. Boyle and Forbes, Hassall,
AV. J. Meymott, Kennel], aud Henderson. All the brethren under that
dignity having retired from the Lodge, Bro. Clerk proceeded to install
Bro. AV. H. Carter, the late S.AAr., into the chair of K.S. Upon the re-
admission of the great body of the members, Bro. Clerk continued ,
according to ancient custom , to deliver the proper addresses, which it is
needless to say were given in that correct , epiiet, unobtrusive, and
gentlemanlike way Avhich always characterizes thc performance of every
Masonic duty that he undertakes. The appointment and investiture of
officers folloAved, the AVorshipful Master having been pleased to appoint
Bro. Kincaid , S.AV.; Smyth, J.AV.; H. H. Church , S.D. and (reinvested)
Treas.; Thompson, J.D.; Farnfield , I.G.; J. M. Bodd y (reinvested) Sec ,
and Henderson,'Tyler (reappointed). After which thc Lodge ivas closed.
There AA'as a good attendance of visitors, amongst whom Ave recognized
Bros. Capts. Boyle and King, Lieut. AVarry, AV. J. Meymott, Graydon,
Johnstone, Fogo, and Rennell. The members and the visiting brethren
hai'ing reassembled at liro. De Grey's, the Freemasons' Tavern , AVOOIAAIOII,
the important business of the dinner AA-as proceeded ivith, every one
present being perfect iu hia 'part, aud working with a zeal and assiduity
which AA'ould do credit to any portion of our rites. The cloth having
been cleared and the usual loyal and Masonic toasts given and received
Avith enthusiasm , the AVAL gave "The Visitors," Avliom the Florence
Ni ghtingale were ahvays glad to see. There were several distinguished
Masons among them whom he hoped to see again , and there were also
several who, from unavoidable circumstances, though invited , had not
been able to attend. Still to those AA-I IO AA-ere present he bade a
hearty vA-elcome and Avould couple the toast Avith the name of Bro. Capt.
Boyle. Bro. Capt. Boyle said lie Avas not prepared to make a speech ,
but when such a cordial greeting was afforded them by their AV.M.
and the Florence Nightingale Lodge, he could do no other than
accept the proffered brotlierl y love and welcome afforded to thc
visiting brethren. For the kind Ai'ay in Avhich the health of the
visitors had been proposed aud received on the part of those who stood
around him, and on his OAA-II behalf he thanked the members of the
Lodge, and trusted that for many years they might all be spared—the
members to continue in their Masonic course, so excellently carried
out, and tho visitors to return their thanks for such a greeting as
thoy had received. Bro. Rennell said lie felt it was necessary to make
a t'cAV remarks as a member of one of the older Lodges meeting
iu AVoolii'ich. An impresssion had got abroad that the Florence
Nightingale Lodge AA'as exclusive. Now there Avas nothing exclu-
sive in Masonry, nor had there ever been so in AVoolAA'ich. The
course pursued by the Florence Nightingale, that day, in inviting to
their installation the Masters and AATardens of the other Lodges in the
toAVU , was one eminently qualified to promote brotherly love and true
Masonic feeling, aud as he began by alluding to the impression Avhich
had somehoAV or other been adopted , he thought it but an act of justice
not to let the visitors' healths pass by without saying, that from tho
reception they had met with, and more particularly the AArooUvich
brethren , that impression must bo wiped aAvay for ever (hear, hear) .
And that all their brethren full y appreciated the kindness and good
feeling displayed, they AA'ould evince it by seconding him , in an unusual ,
though excusable course, of drinking the health of tho brethren of the
Florence Nightingale Lod ge and giving them a good one. The AV.M. said
he could not, on behalf of the Lodge, allo iv this good feeling to pass
unnoticed , and therefore bogged in his OAVU name, and that of every
member of his Lodge to return the visitors their thanks, and add, that
they Avere glad to see members of other Lodges present, aud should at
all times be happy to meet them (hear , hear) . Bro. Col. Clerk, P.AI.,
said he trusted to use the gavel to tho sati sfaction of all present. They
wen: well aAvaro what use he should make of it. Bro. Carter , their
newl y installed AV.M., Avas held by them all in deservedly hi gh esti-
mation, and they must all feel IIOAV much the Lodge had gained, and
still Avould gain, by the zeal and amiability he had displayed , Avhich he
(Col. Clerk) was sure would be continued , and he trusted that every
brother would support their AV.M. 's zeal by a regular and punctual



attendance, more fully to SIIOAV their feeling toAvards liim. He would,
therefore , propose health and prosperity to their HCAV AVAL during his
year of office, and call upon the brethren to pledge him heartil y and do
their best to support him. Tho AVAL in rising to return thanks for the
kind manner in AA 'hich liro. Col. Clerk had spoken of him , and they had
responded , lamented that ho Avas not a speaker, but if he had been gifted
in that Avay, he should find considerable difficult y Avhen the theme was
himself, and so ho AAMS sure they would excuse him the more readil y. He
AA'as bu tayoung Mason , having beer, initiated in the Florence Nightingale
Lod ge upon its institution , and he was indebted to Bro. Capt. Forbes
for the introduction. Vet althoug h so young, he hoped to do his duty
satisfactoril y, but if the Avoi'king does not come up to their Avor thy
Bro. Col. Clerk's, who so ably filled that chair last year, it would not be
for Avant of his desire to excel , but because he was unable to reach such
a point of perfection. Still he would try aud do his best, and no man
could do more. For their kind expressions and feelings towards himsel f
he hoped to satisfy them during his tenure of office , and to spend innn v
years of health ami happiness with the members of his mother Lodge
— the Florence Nightingale. The AVAL thou said it a Horded him a
very great pleasure to propose thc. next toast, which Avas " The P.Ms,
of the Lodge." They AA'CI-C both well knoAVii in that Lod ge and manv
others, and it ivas onl y necessary to mention the names of Bros, Capt.
Forbes and Col. Clerk to ensure a hearty and respectful Aveleome.
(Hear , hear) . The evidence of their being efficient rulers in Masonry
AA-as to be found in the fact that during the time they had each
sat in the Master 's chair , it had been a season of harmony" .and peace :
and by their amiability of temper and kindness of <Lnieanoar .
they had both succeeded in winning a very largo share of the re-
spect and affection of their brethren. No one could have gained
the hearts of the members more than their I'.Ais. had done, and to
none else were such thanks  due as to them. For these reasons he pro-
posed tho health s of the l'.Ms. of the Florence Ni ghtingale Lnlgo., Bros.
Ca[it. Forbes and Col. Clerk, two brethren dear to every member of the
Lodge (hear, hear). Bro. (.'apt. Forbes, on behalf of 'both , begged to
thank them for the manner iu Avhich they had responded to the'toast.
It had been a pleasant duty to preside over them , which had fallen to
Col. Clerk 's lot for IAVO years and his OAVU for one ; Bro. Clerk haviw
very kindl y stepped forward to fi l l  the oilier ' a second time, i t  havin °
become vacant by the death of their W.M. shortl y after his  installation!
He had ahvays hoped for , and was glad to see, that  there was a strong
feeling of unity among the three Lod ges in that  town , and as the f irs t  P.Af
of No. 100S , it would always give h im great p leasure to see any Woolwich
brethren at the Florence Ni ghtingale , for the more visitors I hey had thc
belter they Avere p leased. Bro. Col. Clerk said , Masonry Avas always a
labour of love, ami the kind reception (hose meet Avi th who try to earn-
out its princi ples, must ever be au incentive to their  s tr ivin *,'f or  the applause of their brethre n ami the i r  OAV U consciences, l i e
would not detain them longer , but Avish to each aud a l l  the
brethren , health and prosperi ty. The AV.M. next  proposed " The heal th
of tho very efficient Officers of the Lodge." Their S.W, . Bro , ivin-
eaid , Ai'as an old Mason of eminence and .standing,  and AA'as of verv
great assistance, Avil l ing and able, to go throug h any anil every d u f v ,  and
he hoped the  junior  officers would copy so good an examp le. " ' liro.
Kincaid said thc officers felt comp limented by the remarks that had
fallen from their AVAL , and he believed they Avere each prepared to do
(heir duty AA'ith zeal and punctual i ty ; indeed he felt sure that  the t i me
had gone by in all Lod ges when hasty and inefficient appointments were
made, and IIOAV those that took office Avere considered to pled ge them-
selves to a strict performance of their duty. The AV.M. said there AA'as
one more toast, Avhich Avas "The Masonic Press ." The t ime harl goneby Avhen the publicit y of what was done in a Lod ge Avas held to be hu i  t-
ful to the cause of Masonry, and the Florence Ni ghtin gale ,  for one Lodge .
Avas ahvays glad to Le informed of what AA - as being .lone by their
brethren at home and abroad , and Avere happy in bavin " Avhat
they did knoAvn in the  same manner. Thoy had a brother , au
honorary member of their Lodge, Avho was connected w i t h  ' the
Alasonie press, present , as he ahvays was when business was to
be done, and he should therefore propose " Success to the I 'm nuisons
Magazin e," coup ling the same Avith (he name of Bro. Ma t thew  Cooke.
Bro . AlaKhew Cooke returned thanks for the  honour done to tho I 'm

'
-Masons ' Mugaziuc , aud Avished the. Edito r had been present In have

answered iiis(o.-i. ( of himself , but  as his name had been coup led with Ou-
tcast, he could assure them the Pre - lUasuns Mag .i - 'iu,, had t h e  best
interests of the Craft  at heart ; and ho hoped tha t , while  it wive tho
fullest informat io n  (hat could be procured , i t  never had yet . and it never
intended to touch upon those portions of Al asoi i rv  AA hich were tin-
essentials of the in s t i tu t ion , and which , whatever  mi ght be done abroad
Avhere thc periodicals tried how much they could possiblv reveal w i t h o u t
disclosing all they knew, those who wrote" for (he  Masonic press in t lds
country kept securely locked wi th in  their own breasts, and as iac as th e
periodical he represented Avas concerned, he was ^\\w. Avo uld abvavs be
as solemnl y observed. The Ty ler 's toast brought a very happ v andagri-cab! .' evening In a conclusion at a re asonable hai r .

PROVINCIAL.
CL'.A I l i E b ' L A  N I )  A X I )  WEST.UuULAX i  > .

I'l.'OVIX-CJAL Ol'.MiD I .OIHJJ ;.
Tin: annual festival of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Cumberland and

W estmorland Avas held m Carlisle on AY ednesday the 20tli inst. Above
a hundred brethren of tho Order assembled at ten o'clock iu the morning
at thc Coffee House, accompanied by the band of the Yeomanry Caval ry,
and there the Lod ge was formally opened. A. procession AA'as then
formed in front of tho hotel , and headed by the band , the brethren pro -
ceeded to the Cathedral , dressed in their Masonic aprons.

Divine sen-ice began at eleven o'clock, and being the anniversary of
the accession of her Majesty to tho throne, the special service appointed
by the Church for that occasion was performed. The anthem selected
Avas Crotch's " Sing AVC merril y," and a sermon Avas preached by the Arery
licA- crend the Dean of Carlisle.

The Dean took his text from the 1st chapter of Joshua, Sth I'ersc.¦'"'This book of the LAV shall not depart out of thy mouth ; but thou
shalt meditate therein day and ni ght , that thou mayest observe to do
according to all that is Ai'ritten therein : for then thou shalt make thy
way prosperous, and then thou shal t have good success." In conclusion
the Dean said he would make one or tiA'o observations on the character
of the society assembled hero to-day. It Avas not possible to testify
to the excellence of their regulations or their system of internal
government, as these AVe re concealed. It ivas indeed almost by accident
that  ho presumed to address them this morning ; but he ivas happy to
do so for this reason—not to praise the laws of tho Masonic Order , of
which he was totally ignorant , but to praise them thus far that if thc
test of Scripture be genuine, " By their fruits ye shall KHOAV them ," so
far as he had been brought into contact Avith different gentlemen of
their body in various parts of the kingdom , he had found them dis-
tinguished by loyalty and benevolence , and he fel t sure tho root of that
tree could not be Av rong AA'hich produced such holy fruits. He had been
himsel f surprised to hear the reall y lavish manner in which they
•supported their brethren—thc liberal way iu AA-hich they supp lied thc
need y and necessitous , following out the spirit  and the very letter of the
gospel of Jesus Christ, l i e  knoAv from his social and famil y connexions
the advantages of this society to those who travel into a distant land,
'therefore he had great confidence in welcoming them to the house of
Cod , and seeing that by accident that they had assembled on this im-
portant and suitable day, he AA 'as sure he had spoken to their consciences
and feelings in what he had said. He would not say a Avorcl to them
about  giving to-day ; he would only say, do as you have done already.
He thanked them cordiall y for their very liberal oiler to dedicate a
portion of their ga thering to-day to a gift to some of the local charities
iu Carlisle, lie had named the Carlisle Dispensary, because it visited
every home of suU'ering in the city, and it AA'as a popular charity.
Therefore he AA 'ould receive gratefull y at their hands any proportion of
their bounty to-day Avhich they devoted to this object. The Dean con-
cluded by reading the portion of the 12th chap ter of Itomans , beginning
" Let love bo Avi thout  dissimulation ,"—a chapter very .ippropriato to
the occasion.

liro. Ford played the National Anthem as a dismissal , and the Free-
masons , now augmented to about one hundred and twenty, formed into
procession in t h e  Abbey, and perambulated the principal streets of the
town, preceded by the band and accompanied by a croAvd. They then
Avent to the Coil'ee House Avhere the Provincial Grand Lodge ivas re-
opened and its business proceeded Avith. The Provincial Grand Officers
for the ensuing year ivere appointed as follows :—Bros. Greaves. D. Prov.
CM.;  "(c ijhi ns. n , Prov . K.CAV. ; Spencer , Prov. J.G.AV. ; Butler, Prov.
G. Chap lain  .; Ha l l i l 'ax , Frov. G. .A sst. Chap lain ; Lemon , ProA". G. Beg.;
.Kiming ton , Prov. G. Treas. ; Nicholson , Prov. G.D.; Jackson , Prov.
J.G.I ) .; Win. lurkbride. Prov. G.S.; Rowland , Prov. G. Org. ; Hodgkin ,
Prov. G. Dir. of Cers. ; Watson , Asst. Prov. G. Dir. of Cers. : lleywood ,
J ' roA' . G. Purs. ; Davis , ProA'. G. Tyler. Bros. Atkinson , Smith , Gibson ,A'ales. Harrison , J. Kirkbride , and Little. Stewards.

It was slated that the. collection at the Cathedral amoumed to up-
wards of .17, ami it Ai-as agreed , on the proposa l of tho D. ProA'. Grand
Master, tha t  two f i f ths  of it should be given to (he Carlisle Dispensary.
and three fifth s applied to the Masonic charities.

The Lod ge Avas then closerl iu due form, and tho brethren adjourned
to dinner , in tho assembl y-room. The D. Prov. Grand Master (Bro.
I!reaves) occup ied the ehair , in the  absence of the Prov. Grand Master ,
Sir James Graham . The I!eA\ Bro. Halli l 'ax said grace, and the Bev!
Pirn. Dirti er returned thanks . About  one hundred Masons sat IIOAVII to
dinner. Tho band played in tho gallery during dinner.  The cloth
having been removed .

'" ' Hie (Jiiccn and the Craft " was given from the chair , and the band
having ghon tho National Anthem , the performers and the ivaiters
retire d, and tho room was '" ty led. "

Tho usual routine toasts in Masonry then followed. In drinking the
" Earl ol ' 7,etland, the Grand Master of Eng land ," the chairman referred
to some differences of op inion that had been expressed as to that noble-
man 's Illness for the office , and said that the recent vote in the Grand
Lodge of Eng land , ivhen onl y four hands had been held up against his
reelection for the  seventeenth t ime , had settled the op inion of the
Al ' asmis of Eng land.

Tin- D. 1 v. Ci i .AX D AI . A S T E I : gave ' 'The Provincial  Grand Master of
Cumber land , Sir James Graham. " l i e  legretted to say that he was not
present on (he  occasion , and he (l he chairman) had no other excuse to
offer them than that Sir .lames had not enabled h im to apolog ise for his
absence. He har l recentl y seen letters Vvoni the Prov. Crawl Master
which sin wed his heart Avas still with them.

Bro. L E.AIO}.' (Wi gton) proposed "Tho health of the lt.AV. the Deputy



Prov. Grand Master, Bro. Greaves," expressing the high satisfaction of
thc Masons of Cumberland with tho mauuer in AA'hich he discharged his
arduous duties.

Bro. GKEAA-KH suspected his flattering brother from the Avest had
crossed the Irish channel and kissed the blarney stone. Ho confessed ,
however, that his heart AA'as in the cause, and he AA'as only sorry that
some more poAvferul hands did not guide the reins. Nevertheless, he
had done the best he could for the noble Order to AA-hich he belonged ,
and ho was happy to say that he had been AVC II supported.

Tho D. I' lioi'. Gn.AXu MAMTKII then proposed " The Provincial Grand
Chaplains. " Thc Dean had that morning declared himself not a Mason,
but tho sentiments of his excellent sermon Avere most Avorthy of Masonry.
Thc toast lie gave ivas '-The healths of the Rev. Bros. Butler, of Penrith ,
and 1 (aliifax , of Kirkbride. ''

The Rev. Bro. Bo'Tf.t'it returned thanks.
The Rev. Bro. HA L L I F A X  also returned thanks. Like the rest of

them he had felt deeply grateful for the remarkably good sermon— thoy
must not think he AA'as going to giA'c thorn one UOAV —which thoy harl that
day heard in the venerable cathedral , and which , from its sty le as well
as its matter, must have gone to the heart of every brother. Although
himself accustomed to address congregations once or twice a iveek, he
confessed that it harl touched his heart. For himself he would say that
his heart and soul , the strength of his limbs, and the vigour of his mind ,
Avere devoted to the hi gh and holy princi ples of Masonry. AA'hen St.
Paul _ wrote those Avoids which they had heard from the Dean , lie was
convinced that he ICIIOAV there Avere Masons in those davs, earning out
the princi ples of love, charity, and brotherl y kindness AA'hich he enforced.

The D. Pnov. GAL then proposed the health of the " Visiting
Brethren." Masons professed to bo hosp itable to strangers— I IOAV, then ,
ought  they to entertain strangers. Ho coupled the toast i4tl i the names
of Bros. Daly, Bannister, Diume, and the Rev. Bro. Rcdshaw, ProA-. G.
Chaplain of Northumberland.

Bro. D.i lA' returned thanks. He had not been unaccustomed to
public speaking for tivcnty-tAi'o years, and during all that time had
scarcel y spoken a lino Avhich hadn 't been laughed at. He iA-as proud to
see such a splendid gathering of Cumbrian Masons.

Bvo. BANNISTER, (of Gateshead) also replied. He wa.s sorry there Avas
not, a better muster from Durham anil Northumberland.

Tho Rev. Bro . BEDSUAW expressed a hope that tho Cumbrian Masons
Avould attend tho Prov. G. Lodge of Northumberland in October next,
l i e  hoped that day Avou ld long bo remembered as that on Avhich the
Minions took a long walk round the old ci ty of Carlisle. (Laughter) .

Bro. D CX.VE (chief constable) stated that he Avas a Northumbrian
Alason , but intended to transfer himself to that county. He AA-as deeply
eonvineed that Masonry benefited men in all capacities of life ; aud it
ivas remarkable that during an experience of tivcnty years in the public
sen-ice hi: had never knoAvn a criminal ivho AA'as a Alason,

The D. Pnov. GAL proposed tho AVorshi pful Masters of the sister
Lod ges from Scotland , the St. Andro iv's and the Caledonian fro m Annan ,
and the St. John's fi'omThoruliill . He hoped the brethren would give
them such a reception as would induce them often to coino across thc
border.

The J) . Pnov. GAL proposed ''The Master and Brethren of the Senioi
Lodge of the Province ," Avhich still maintained its pre-eminence among
them. Tho AVbitehaven Lodge, No. I-'IS, had n'ell supported Masonry
in the province, and deserved all cordiality and thanks at their hands.

Bro. Capt. Si'KXCEii returned thanks (in the absence of the AALM.) He
AA'as convinced , fro m AA'hat he saw in his own division of the county, that
Masonry was largely on the increase ; and ho was certain that if it ivas
better promul gated in the eastern division of the county they AA-ould see
a ten times larger muster of Masons at their meetings iu Carlisle. Un-
fortunately it had fallen into IOAV Avater in Carlisle, and in this division ;
but he had learned Avith pleasure that it was improving, that care harl
been taken to select instructors for the Lodges, and that  tho numbers
Avere increasing. He urged tha t  the Lodges generall y should send up as
much money as possible to the charities of the Cra ft.

Tho D.Tnov. G.M . tlieii proposed '-The health of t.hoAVorshi pi 'ul Mils-
tor and Brethren of No. "lol  Lodge, Kendal ," and hoped I hat  a voice would
be , heard fro m Westmorland. A t  any rate they would remember
Kendal , ivhelhiir Kendal remembered them or no.

There wa.s no response ; but i t  was afterwards exp lained by a brother
present that last Lodge day at Kendal was very ivet , aud the WAL ,
AV IIO lives out of tho tOAVii , was not present., and the letters were not
opened.

The D. Pnov. GAL . then proposed '•' The AV .M. an. 1 brethren of
Lodge No. :!.'•!), Carlisle," their hosts to-day. They were greatl y obli ged
to them for the arrangements on the occasion.

Bro. H I :YAVOOO , WAL , returned thanks, l i e  did expect that  there
would be a larger muster  that day; but  ho AA'as t hankfu l  for their  at-
tendance , and hoped (hat it Avould advance Masonry in Carlisle, anil
that on a future occasion they AA'ould muster in double or treble force .

The I ) . Pnov. G.M. then proposed '-The  AVorshi pful Master and
brethren of Lodge No. -100 , AVi gtnn. "

The liev. Bro. if w.i.n'AA responded. He ..aid it. had been deputed to
him to repl y to that  toast , and i t  had very much puzzled him to
th ink  how he should address them, l i e  unfor tunate l y ASM S but a young
Alason , and knoAv very little of Masonry ; but he had been made first an
A pprentice, then a Fellow Graft , and nex t a Master Mason , and if any of
them visited Kirkbride they might see some wonderful specimens of

Masonry done by his OAYII skilful hand. At first ho was greatly
astonished ; but AA'hen he was made a Master Mason he was perfectly
overwhelmed by tho ceremony. But through suffering wo are made
perfect; and from the mental'agony which he experienced he rose
a neiv fledged Alason Avith a UOAV light in his soul. He helicA 'ed that the
AVorsh ip ful Master of Carlisle had led them cloivn Botchergate that day
to let tho inhabitants see what good looking folloAvs they were.

The D. Pno\". G.M. next proposed " The AVorsh ipful Master and
brethren of Lodge No. 121, of Penrith "—a capital Lodge, knoAA'ing a
great deal of Masonry, and able to speak for themselves.

Bro. AVATSON, AV AL, returned thanks. Ho remembered the time
when they mot hero that Penrith furnished thc greatest number of
members, UOAV it only furnished a comparatively small number. He
Avas happy to say that Masomy was progressing iu tho Penrith district.

Tho D. Pnov. GAL proposed "The Lod ges of Maryport and Long-
town."

Bro. Fo.STEn, AV.M. of Loiigtown, returned thanks. Referring to the
absence of the Provincial Grand Master, he sairl that Sir James Graham
and his brothers, thelloi's. Bro. Graham and Major Graham , ivero mem-
bers of tho Lodge at LongtoAvn , and AA-ere ahvays ready to give any
assistance that AA-as needed.

The D. Pnov. G.M. proposed -' Tho Eden Aralloy Lodge, No. 1,011,
of Appleby." The (lag of Masonry had but recently been unfurled
there, but he ivas happy to say that it -promised to gather man y
adherents.

Bro. M'N AV , AVAL , returned thanks. They hail eight or nine candi-
dates on the list at present. There had been some mention of a Pro-
vincial Graud Festis'al at Appleby, and thoy would be most happy to
receive them there.

Tho company then separated. Betsveon the toasts some excellent
songs Avere sung by the bre thren.

ESSEX.
C'oj .uiTKSTEH. —Augd Lodge (No. oO).—Bro. John Pattison , one of tho

oldest Past Masters of this Lodge, Prov. G. Treas., and P. Prov. S.G.AV.,
having accepted tho invitation of the brethren to fill the AVorshipful
Master's chair during thc ensuing year, was duly inducted to that posi-
tion at a Lodge of emergency, called for the purpose, on Tuesday even-
ing last, and , on tho same occasion , the officers of the Lodge -were
appointed and invested , viz. :—Bros. AV. Griffin , PAL, SAV. ; A. E.
Church. J.W. ; AV. Slancy, P.M., Treas. ; AV. AVilliams, PAL, Sec; T.
Hall , P.M., Dir. of Cers. ; T. Collier, S.D. ; AV. AVinterbon , J.D. ; 11.
Eliisclon , PAL, and N. Gluekstein, Stoivnrds; F. Early, I.G. ; J.
AVitten , Tyler. On AVednesday afternoon the annual festival of St. John
tho Baptist ivas celebrated by a dinner in the Lodge room. Nearly
forty brethren were present, including several visitors from tho United
Lod ge, Colchester ; Hope Lodge, Brightliugsea, &e. . The AVAL, Bro.
Pattison. was in the chair, supported by Bros. Capt. Pender, WAL of
the Colchester United Lod ge, No. 998 ; Lieut. Onsloiv, No. 99S ;
Tay lor Osborne, PAL ; A\r . Slancy, PAL, Treas. ; AV. H. Bland, P.M.;
It. Ellisdon , P.M. ; T. Hall , PAL , Dir. of Cers. ; AV. Griffin , PAL, S.W. ;
.lames Cross, P.M.. ; AV. AVilliam s, PAL. See.; A. E. Church , J.AV. ; J.
Collier , S.D. ; AV. Winterbon , J.D. ; F. Earl y, I.G. ; J. Coppi n ;  J.
Saunders ; ii.  Miller ; N. Gluekstein; G. J. Pratt; 11. DenboAv ; T.
Railing; and J. Wittcn, members of the Angel Lodge. A'isitors—G.
Clarry, WAL, Hope Lodge, Bri ghtliugsea, No. 029 ; J. Webb, PAL , No.
627 ; James Coppin , P.M., No. 627; J. T. Harmer, No. 627 ; G.
Cooper ; G. Guivcr ;  J. Broml y;  G. D. Croy don , and several others.
The loyal toasts having born duly honoured , Tho WAL proposed
" Tho Army and NavA'," observing that in these stirring times almost
every one, Avhatevcr his occupatio n, was anxious to qualif y himself
for a soldier , in case u forei gn invader should daro to make a descent
upon our shores—an event which he sincere ly trusted might never
happen , but which they did well to be full y prepared to resist. (Hear
hear). At the same time that AVO rejoiced at the volunteering which AA'as
going on iu the country, Ave must  not forget those i\'ho had been our
defenders in past years, and who hai l enabled this country to attain the
very hi gh position Avhich she occup ied among the nations of the earth ,
and Avhich , ho trusted , with God's blessing Avoiilrl na\cr be taken from
her. l i e  gave '" The Army and Navy, " with the healths of Bros. Pender ,
Onsloiv , ie. Capt. p RXDKi i  rotiirnr.i [ thanks for tho toast, and said it
AYHS tin! proud boast of a I'.ritish soldier that  the army hail ahvays done
its du t y Avherevei - if had been called upon to act ;  and should it ever lie
required to repel au invader ho had no doubt it AA 'ould be bravel y
seconded by the volunteer forces of the country. (A pplause). The
AVAL gave "The health of the Grand Master of Eng land , the Earl of
Zetland," Avhich AA'as drunk with Masonic honours ; as were the two
succeeding toasts— " The Deputy G rand Master , Lord Panmure," pro-
posed by Capt. Pender; and "The Proi'incial Grand Master for Essex,"
proposed by Bro . Hall . The AV'.iW . next  proposed " The Worshi pful
Master, Officers, and lirothreii  of the United Lodge," which he ivas glad
to learn was going on prosperousl y, and he hoped that the good feeling
which had h i the r to  existed betAA'een the I;AVO Colchester Lodges Avnul i l
con t in ue  to be maintained. (A pp lause and honours). Bro . I ' KN' nEi ) in
-.icknoAvled ging tho compliment, echoed the Avish of Bro. Pattison , that
the most friendl y relations would ahi'ays e:<ist between the two Lodges ;
and mentioned tho great obligations which his OAVU Lod ge AVAS under
to several Past Alastors of the Angel Lodge for assistance in its working
and ceremonies. (Hear, hear) . The SEKIOH AVABDEN (BIO . Griffin)



said he should venture to assume for a few moments the Master's <*avoland introduce a toast which he Avas sure would be drunk with tho'gieatest enthusiasm : viz, "The health of their newly elected AVor-shipful 5 aster. ' (Aluch applause). He (Bro. Griffin ) was a compara-tively old Alason ; but Bro. Pattison was of much older standing¦¦
an I having, iiotivitkstanding that circumstance, and the fact of his
tho IH^' 'To™' I°.

mco iU tlle l^inoial Lodge, acceded tothe invitation ot this his own Lod ge to fill the Abator's chair for
I i ,H  '̂"f'T 

ye'M'' ¥• T" SU1'° they W0llld a11 testify their appre-
«I ,̂

8IBt 
"r K; ?nd ilutiuil»te, as he (Bro. Griffin) did,

'
we k ,OA PI! ' Unde,, 1U'S If'r'0"̂ ' ( API'lause). Bro. Pattison wasell known to them all ; and those brethren who hadkuoAv n him thelongest could appreciate him the most. (A pplause and Masonic honours).
fi,7«? ?"S,

,
,n>1"U

V Â f ™ •
0fcuni °a th;mk's ful' thc wupUinoiit andloi the kindness he harl received from the members of the Am-el LorDotor a long period of years, and which he assure! them he deep ly appro -cited. In joining in the endeavour to resuscitate or to 1,,-in- about a

thTl, ! W "S ," &V0U1; 1 °f 
t!le Angol Lodge he was doing Aio morethan hi., duty, and he coul d honestl y tell them, no more than his .-in ¦ -re

mm, .1.?f'- 
(AJ?i',laasS:) Hu ww satislied he '-sll0llkl h»™ the hcartyeoo c,a ion ot the officers aud brethre n of the Lodge ; ami whatever thelesiut ot Ins year s presidency mi ght be, he hoped they would give himo edit at its expiration for having done his best to meet theh wishes.(Applause the next toast from the chair was "The Worshipful

.ii i °,
lll{ic™> a'ld , Bl'etl"'«» ot the Brightliugsea Lodge," with anacknowled gment of their hospitality to visiting brethren. Bro AVebbicturued hanks lor the toast. " The Past .Masters of the Angel Lodge "p oposed by Bro. Pender, Avas responded to by liro. Osborne , the imme-diate last Master. Bro. Ellisdou proposed "'The Past Officers of theLodge, with ' The health of Bro. Copp in ," who returned thanks. The\\ .M. gave ' I he Senior Warden for tho ensuing year," observing thatii it was considered creditable to himself to take ouco more the Alaster'seffiur with the hope of being of service to the Lodge, it was still

more creditable to Bro. Griffin , as an old Past Master, to undertake the
duties of a subordinat e office; and therefore they would drink hishealth with a greater cordiality. (A pplause and honours.) Bro. Griffin
returned thauks, and said it was his anxious desire, to the utmost of hisability, to cooperate with the WAL aud his brother officers iu pro-moting the efficiency aud prosperity of the Angel Lodge, aud he hopedtheir muted exertions would not be without  effect. (A pp lause.) " Suc-cess to Freemasonry iu General" was proposed by the WAL, and drunk
nJ ,' lo"nS cu l>-" The AVAL gave "The Junior AVarden andOfficers for the ensuing year," and said he hoped before many years tosee the Junior AVarden occupy ing the Alaster's chair. (Anp lause.) BroCil UHCll returned thanks , and said he felt it a great honour as a youn-
Alason to be appointed to his present office in a Lodge of such antiquity
lis No. 09; and , as regarded Masonry in general , he thought they weredomg good to each other and to society by cultivating brotherly loveBefore ho belonged to the Order ho ivas taught that a goorl Alason must
be a good man;  and the more he saw of Masonry the more he ivas con-
vinced of the t ruth of that assertion. (Hear, hear.) In the ivords of
the song with which thoy were wont to welcome each Entered Appren-
tice to the Masonic craft.

"Antiquity's pride AVO haA'e on our sirle,
Anil it niaketh men just iu their station ;

There's nought but ivhat's goorl to be understood
In a free and au accepted Alason."

(Applause). One of his duties, as Junior AVarden, Avoulrl be to call flu.:
brethren from labour to refreshment, and fro m refreshment to labour ;
and he hoped that during the ensuing year they AA 'ould have a due share
of each. (App lause and laug hter.) The AVA L next proposed " the
health of the Treasurer," as a brother who had never taken any active
or prominent steps to gain the good feeling of his 1'CHOAV men, but who,
by quiet aud consistent conduct, had obtained that position : and, as a
Alason , he know of no one who AV.IS more entitled to the respect aud
esteem of his brethren. (A pp lause.) He advised the Angel Lodge to
retain Bro. Slancy as their Treasurer as long a, they could. (A pp lause
and honours.) Bro. SI.AXEY returned thanks , and expressed his pleasure
at the prospect of a successful year to the Angel Lodge. He recom-
mended young Masons to avail themselves of the. opportunity of attend-
ing the Lodge of Instruction , so as to tit themselves for the duties of
any office Avhich they mi ght  be called upon to till  in connexion with thc
Craft. (Hear, hear.) The " health of the Stewards " was pmposed byBro. Church, and responded to by liro. Gluekstein. liro. Guiw-itf  said
he had the privilege usually accorded to him on these occasions of pro -
posing a toast very dear to his heart , "' Success to the -Masonic Charities. "
Charity he held to be tho fundamental principle and foundation stoiie
of Freemasonry ; anil Avithout that it would be of little worth . He had
been delighted to read in the Freemasons ' Ma</ a:ine an account of the
late Annual Festiva l of the Freemasous' Girls School , AAIICH no less than
£3,000 ivas collected for that noble institution. The Boys School Avas
also m a most flourishing state, and the same may be said of the Bene-
volent Fund for Aged and Decayed Free masons or their AVidows
Alasonry might indeed be proud to boast of such noble insti tutions ; and
they could not find a better emp loyment for what they could spare for
charity than m contributing to their support and prosperity. It had
been a great pleasure to him to be instrumental in doing some good iu
this town by promoting applications from it, and at the present moment
there were seven children from Colchester enj oying the benefits of thc

Masonic schools, who might otherwise have been left Avithout any edu-cation whatever. (Hear, hear.) No man could tell which way thewheel ot fortune might turn with himself ; and many who, at one time,had been able to contribute liberall y to the charities of the Order, hadbeea shid m after
; life to resort to them for themselves or their children.( UC.U-, hear. ) [ the  toast was drunk with honours.] Among the othertoasts were " t h e  health of the Secretary, Bro. AVilliams ;" "Thebenior and Junior Deacons, and Inner Guard ," respectively acknow-ledged by Bros Collier, Winterbou , and Early ;  " The Tyler, Bro.U ltten; and the Masonic sentiment, "To all poor and distressedMasons, speedy relief."

OXFORDSHIRE.
Tin: oxi'ono OO.ALME.AIOKA TIOX AXO THE FIIHEMASOXS .

THE Masonic bod y as usual contributed no small share to the successami eclat, ot thc Commemoration at Oxford , for they gave two balls andone; musical promenade , the entire expense and management of all beingundertaken by the A pollo Univeriity Lodge.
Ou Monday evening, the 18th of June , a grand Masonic Invitationhit was given by the Apollo University Masonic Lodge to the Prince of\\ ales. A early ,00 invitations ivcro accepted , the issuing of which Avasvested m a hoard of Stcivards, presided over by Lord Skelmersdale, andto which Sir C. Grant, Bart., acted as honorary secretary. The carryingout of the arrangements, which were on a most extensive scale, wasconfided to Mr. W. Thompson, the Treasurer of the Apollo Lodge, wholor some years past has undertaken these arduous duties , and fulfilled them

in a maimer most creditable to himself aud satisfactory to the Masonicf raternity anil the public. The Town Hall and City Buildings werecleansed and -decorated at the expense of the Apollo Lodge, and theCorporation , Somewhat ungraciousl y, levied a charge of £20 for the use
ot the hal l and buildings for the three balls, Avhich the Lodge and the
members of Christ Church had agreed to give with a view of giving eclat
to the Commemoration , and to induce visitors to spend their time and
money iu Oxford , and thereby to benefit tho trade of the place. The
lull ivas decorated in tho most artistic manner with the arms of
tho various Colleges, as well as of distinguished individuals, and
with Alasomc devices of various kinds. At each end of the hall
ivas au elevated platform—one appropriated as a resting "place for
the company, and the other to Laurent's band, the entrance to each
heing by tr iump hal arches surmounted by the Prince of AVales's
feathers, ami the motto, •' Ich Bleu." The windows were arched with
ornamental work , and at each sirle were heraldic shields, while the dra -
pery was of a light , effective, and pleasing character. The tout ensemble
was most imposing, and the hall , when lighted up with elegant and
richly cut glass chandeliers , had more the appearance of fairy land. The
company began to arrive about ten o'clock, and it was nearl y one in the
morning before the whole had arrived. Among tho earliest arrivals was
the Prince of W ales, who was attended by Major-General the Hon.
Robert Bruce and Airs. Bruce, and Lioutenaut-Colonel Keppel. His
Loyal Highness AV.IS received by Lord Zetland, the Grand Master of
England; Ciptam BoAvyer , Prov. GAL of Oxfordshire ; Bro. Alderman
Spiers D.P.G.M. ; Capt. Burl ton, Prov. GAL of Bengal ; Bro. II. A.
laber, AV.M. ot the A pollo Lodge; Lord Skelmersdale, President of the
hoard ot bteivai 'ds; Sir G. Grant , Bart., Hon. Secretary ; and the re-
liianider of the Stewards. Immediately on the arrival of the Prince the
dancing commenced , His Roya l Hi ghness opening the ball with Miss
Bowyer , daug hter of Captain Boivyer. In the course of the eveninc the

rince danced with Ariscoimtess Valletort , Aliss Alarshani (daughter of
Dr. Marsham , AVa rden of Alerton), Airs. Liddcll , Aliss Gladstone, MissBarclay, and Hou. Aliss Harrington. His Royal Highness Avould have
opener! the ball witu the Countess of Zetland, but her Ladyship is not iu
goorl health , and was onl y induced to attend the ball from the fact that
she regarded the acceptance of the invitation to attend by the Priuce of
Wales as a graceful compliment paid to the Alasonic bod y, of which her
husband , the Earl of Zetland, Grand Alaster of England, is the head.
About one o'clock a sp lendid entertainment was served in au
elegant temporary pavilion bjlong ing to thc Apollo Lodge, and
erected in the Town Hall Yard, from tho design of Bro . E. G.
Bruton , architect, of this city. On the couchisiou of the entertainment,which was as sumptuous as it was profuse, dancing was resumed and
kept up until day light. Among the company present Avere the Earl
and Countess of Zetland , the Duke of St. Alban's, Viscount and Vis-
countess A'alletort , A'iscountess Harrington. Hon . Augusta Barrin"ton ,Hon. Adelaide Harrington , Aliss Arlola Astlev, Lady Anstruther and the
Misses .Marsham, Lord Skelmersdale , Lord Adar'e, Lord Biwiilow, Lord
Hastings, Lord Alarshani , Sir F. Johnstone, Bart. , Sir G. Grant Bart.,
Hon. F. Byng, Sir J. R. BaileA', Bart., Air. AV. AV. Beach M P ., Air.
Maxwell Close, M.P., Air. F. Dundas, M.P., Captain Bowyer aud the
Misses Bowyer , Hon. XV. H. North , Hon. Al gernon Chichester, Hon.
Mr. Ellis , Airs. AV. E. Gladstone and Aliss Gladstone, Air. Herbert Fisher
( tu tor  to the Prince of Wales), Hou. C. F. 0. Spencer and Airs. Spencer,Hon.  K . Dillon. Hon, Fanny Dillon, Hon. Caroline Dillon , Hon. Sydney
Aimesley and Hon. Alisses Annesleys, Captain Henley, Captain Lane ,
Lad y .Stanley of Alderley and the Hon. Miss Stanley : Sir W. Cope,Lad y Cope, and Miss Cope.; SirC.  Young, Bart., Sir Kenneth Mackenzie
ami .Aliss .Mackenzie, Air. John ALUs , the Senior Proctor and Airs.
Gandell , Capt. Thornhill , Airs, anil Aliss Thornhills , Airs . Jenne 

"
anil

the Alisses Jeune, Air. Charles Vigno and Aliss Vigne ; Air. John
Havers, President of the Board of General Purposes' and Aliss



Havers ; Bro. T. H. Hall, Prov G.M. of Cambridgeshire ; Air. R. E.
and Aliss Arden and Percy Anion ; Capt. Tranchall , Ceylon Rifles; Capt.
Alillett, Hon. A irs. S. Best and Aliss Best, Air. AAr. F. Morshead , Captain
Daubeny and Aliss Daubeny, Cap t. Cockerell , the Mayor and Al'avoress
of Oxford and Aliss Randal], Capt. and Airs. Alaenaghten . Air. Augustus
Luniley, Air. C. Hanbury, Air. Travers ; Air. Staveley Hill , Q.C. : Bro.
Hyde Pullen , AVAL of the Isle of AVight; Air. Algernon Perkins. .Tun.
G.W. of England ; Airs. Thompson , of Lincoln College ; Airs, and Aliss
Cotton, of AVorcester College ; Air. anil Airs. Lester ; Mrs. Lei ghton , of
All Soul's College ; Air. A. T. Blakiston anil Aliss Blakiston ; Air. S. Can-
Glyn , Captain B. C. B. Cave, Air. R. C. Rislcy, Air. C. Duffielrl . Air. F.
A. Bowyer, Air. T. Alansel Talbot, Hon. A. J. Alorgau ; Colonel Burlton ,C.B., Airs. Hastings Burlton , and Aliss LOAVO ; Air. A'ictor Alexander
AVilhamson , Air. T. G. Fardel], Air. E. C. S. Thompson , &c.

The plants with Avhich the hall and buildings Avere decorated were
supplied by Messrs. Day and Bates, of Oxford , aud Air. Perry, of Ban-
bury. The wreath s and circles of artificial iloiA-ers AA-ere executed byAir. Jim-ley, decorator of the Floral Hall , Covent-garden , and the
arrangements and general decorations ivere carried out by Air. Tyler, ofthe High-street, under the superintendence of Air. AV. Thompson.

TnE MASONIC MUSICAL FETE.
In the afternoon the members of the Apollo University Afasonie Lodge

gave their animal Alasonic f ile, which is always regarded as one of the
most attractive features of the AA-eek in St. John 's College Gardeis .which were kindl y granted for the purpose by the President and Felloivs'.
A more suitable spot for such a gathering could not be found , as thereAA-as ample space for almost any number of persons, anil the gardens
theinseh'es are beautiful aud just in perfection. The donors of the file.
with that liberalit y which characterizes fill their undertakings, had madeample provis ion for the enjoyment of their guests, and issued upwardsof 3,a0() invitations . Large as the number is, it fell infinitelv short ofthe app lications , which amounted to 1,000 more, but ivith" a]l theirdesire to gratify the public, the committee felt that there must be some
limit, and consequentl y many who had set their minds on being presentwere doomed to be disappointed. Unfortunately the weather was most
unfavourable , and the rain fell in torrents at intervals during the greaterpart of the morning. In the afternoon, however , it cleared up for ashort time, and many were led to hope that the change would be a per-manent one. Accordin gly, at half-pas t two, the time fixed for the com-
mencement of thc/r 'r, the company AA-ended their wav to the gardens,
the approaches to which were literall y thronged. "Oil entering thegardens , which , for the public convenience , Avere through St. John 'sCollege anil by Wadham College, thev found an elevated platformerected at one end for the City Rifle Cor, s Ban d, and a second , atthe opposite end , for the Orp heus Glee Union , whose services were
secured in consequence of the great gratification which they affordedon the two previous occasions . About three o'clock the Rifle CorpsBaud played Alendelssohn's Wedding Mar ch, aud afterwards a quadrillefrom Verd i 's Rigolello , at the conclusion of which the Orp heus GleeL mon sang a madrigal, "The Roundelay." In the midst of this the rainfell heavil y, and as some hundreds of umbrellas and parasols Avere broughtinto requisition almost instantaneousl y, the effect Avas both singularand amusing. There was a rush from all sides to the refreshmenttents, AA'hich were in a line, and they were so crammed that it Avasextremely difficult to move iu them. The tents being occup ied inthis Avay nearl y all the afternoon , the company there commenced a
vigorous onslaught on the refreshments, and grapes, ices, cakes, andeoohng beverages AA-ere consumed in large quantities, and at a rapidrate, so that notwithstanding the stewards hail made ample provisionto meet the ordinary demands, they had not antici pated such a stormoutside, nor that the eatables and drinkables would have been stormedto_ such an extent inside. Those who were not so fortunate as to ob-tain shelter in tho tents sought it under the shad y trees, and amongraie of tho groups was the distinguished veteran , Lord Brougham"
Avatehmg the passing storms with all the coolness and patience of a
philosopher. The Prince of AVales, attended by Lt. Col. Koppel , enteredt ie  gardens early, and remained listening to the Glee Union untilthe ram came down so thick and fast that he Avas compelled to seekslielter in one of the tents. As soon as one shower ceased, anotherlolloived , seemingly heavier than thc last, but amidst it all the GleeIJ nion proved so attractive , and their exquisite singing was so thoroughlyenjoyed , that an immense number of persons, including many ladies,remained in the seats in the open air, sheltered only°by umbrellas ',which proved very inadequate to protect the wide expanse of crinoline!J.he Rifle Corps Band played and thc Glee Union sang alternatel y, butthe latter absorbed all the interest. Among the many compositions
which the Glee Union gave, and nearl y all of which were encored the
most popular were "Love and AA'ine," "The Miller 's Daughter," "Sweetis Evening's Tranquil Time ;" a new part song, " Daybrea k," a beau-tiful piece composed expressly for the Glee Union, by XV. G. Cusiiis
and much admired ; "Spring's Delights," " Oft when Night," "Beware,""The Last Rose of Summer," arranged by Air. T. Distou , one of the
Union , this being the firs t time of its performance here ; and Nether-chft's madri gal, " Shepherd Swains." In severa l instances where the
pieces Avere encored others Avere substituted , and on one occasion, In-
general request, the beautiful composition "The Little Church ," which
is a great favourite here, was given , and was listened to Avith delight.
The patient manner in ivhich the audience sat or stood amid the pelting
of the storm throug hout the performance was as great a compliment as

could be paid to the singers, and they appeared to regard it as such , for
nothing could exceed their readiness and willingness to obl ige the com-
pany in every way. Air. Fielding, as usual , led the Union , and
charmed every one, not onl y with his exquisite voice and skilful
management of it, but with his affable and gentlemanlike demeanour.
The thanks of thousands are due to the Apollo Lodge for providing so
great a musical treat, and it is much to be regretted that the weather
was so unfavourable. The City Rifle Corps band performed in their
usual style of excellence, but for the same cause their labours were not
appreciated so much as they Avould otherwise have been. Out of the
",o00 tickets issued, almost all were made use of, and by six o'clock the
f ile ivas brought to an end. The company, though dissatisfied with the
Aveather , were Avell satisfied with the liberal and excellent arrangements
made by the steivards, and carried out so Avell by their factotum, Air. AV
Thompson.

The same evening a dress concert ivas given iii Magdalen College Hal l,
at which there Avas a large and fashionable attendance.

The festivities of the Commemoration closed with another ball, "iven
by the Apollo University Lodge, and ivhich Avas attended by even a
larger number than the tivo previous balls. Altogether it was a very
brilliant affair, and the hal l and supper pavilion , Avhich had some addi-
tional decorations in the way of festoons, and chaplets of artificial
ffOAvers, anil suspending baskets of flowers, had a most imposing effect .
Laurent 's Band Avas in attendance , and played admirably. The hall and
pavilion as decorated for the ball , Avere tliro ivu open to the public yester-
day (Friday) from tAvo o'clock till six, and may be seen to-day (Saturday)
fro m ten till six o'clock . The decorations, for taste, elegance, variety
and appropriateness , surpassed anything that has ever been seen in
Oxford , and will Avell repay a visit.

The Earl and Countess of Zetland , the Hon. F. Byng, Hon. F. Dnndas ,
and Aliss Barclay, ivere the guests of Bro. Alderman Spiers, Den, Prov
GAL of Oxfordshire. > i

KNIGHTS TEMPLAE.

PROVINCIAL ENCAAIPAIENT.
BR A D F O R D .— Encampment of Faith (No. 29).— This Encampment meton Alonday, June 18th , present—Sir Knts. AV. Gath , E.C.; H. Smith , 1st

Captain ; Thomas Hill , 2nd Captain ; .11. AI. Scholcfield, Prelate ; G. M.
AVanrl , lieg. ; AVm. Alawson, Expert ; J. IT. Buckley, and others . The
Encampment was dul y opened at seven o'clock , when tho previous
minut?s Avere read and confirmed , after which Comp. John Gaunt ivas
balloted for , and afterwards regularly installed a Knight of this Encamp-
ment. The attention of the Kni ghts AA'as especial ly directed to the
elegantl y illuminated testimonial Avhich had been presented to Sir Knt .
R. AI. Scholcfield at the last meeting, UOAV mounted with great tastej
and appropriatel y framed. Tho Knights afterwards reti red to the
refreshment room , aud spent a pleasant and happy evening.

ROYAL ARCH.
VICTORIA .— Australasian Chapter , No. 007.—This Chapter, the oldestestablished m Victoria , held its annual convocation on Thursday,

Alarch 22nd , for the installation of Princi pals. The chapter was openedin clue form by Comps., Stamp, Z.; Nathan , II. ; and Harris , ,T. Theattendance AA'as unusuall y numerous and comprised a number of visitorsfrom other Australian Chapters . After the customary preliminaries had
been gone throug h , the ceremony of installation was conducted by PastPrinci pal s Levick and Lowry ; Comps. E. Nathan was installed as Z. •Reuben Harris , as 1L ; anil H. Herwitz , as J. On the reassembling of'
the Companions the ALE.Z. invested the folloAving officers : Comps.Lleivell yii , P.Z. Treas.; Hayinan , Scribe E.; Lazarus, Scribe N. ; ReidP.S. ; Solomons and Eaton , 1st and 2nd A.S. ; Clarke, J. The balancefor the past year exhibited a very satisfactory position in the funds of
the Chapter. On the close of the Chapter the Companions adjourned to
an excellent and abundant banquet at the London Tavern , provided byComp. Isaacs, where upivards of thirty concluded the evening in Alasonic
festivity.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,
iU-A.r.omxxi:.—Pembroke Encampment, of Victoria (No. 1).—At anEncampment held on Alonday, the 10th April , at Tattersall's, Sir KnightH. AV. Lowry was unanimousl y elected Eminent Commander for thoensuing year.

A U S T R A L I A .

T H E  W E E K .
lire COURTS-The Queen , with her famil y, visited Aldershot onAlonday, remaining, as usual , all ni ght, The Duke of Saxe Cobour°- hasarrived m England on a short visit and joined the royal family at thecamp; the whole party returning on Wednesday. The Prince Consortran down to Oxford on AVerlnesilay, to attend a meeting of the BritishAssociation , returning the same evening. The Queen has had severaldinner parties this week , and the old King of the Belgians aud his sou



have been prolonging their stay in London. The Prince of AVales,
attended by the Earl of St. Germans, the Lord Steivard of the Queen 's
household, and a largo retinue, AA'ill leave on the 10th proximo for
Canada. The Prince goes out in the St. George, 00, steam soreiv ship,
Captain the Hon. Francis Egerton. It is understood that the Prince of
AVales Avill remain in tin™ as long as tho Court is at Buckingham
Palace. The Queen Avill leav-e town for tho Isle of Wight about tho
same time that the Prince of AVales sails for Canada.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT .—In the HOUSE of LORDS on Alonday, the
Government sustained another of those slight defeats to Avhich Lord
Palmerston seems to have become quite'acoustomed. Lord Strathcden
moved an address , pray ing Her Al'ajesty to bo graciousl y pleased to ap-
point a consul at Mozambi que, AA'ith a view to promote the interests of
commerce and the execution of the treaties bctivocu Great Britain and
Portugal upon the slave trade. The noble lord contended that since the
British consul quitted Mozambi que in 1S58, the slave trade harl greatly
increased , anil ivas UOAV carried on almost Avithout let or hindrance under
the colour of emigration . Lord AVodehouso opposed the motion
Lord Brougham full y agreed that one of the most effectual methods ot
putting doAvn the slave trade Avould be to teach the natives the value
of legitimate commerce; but contended that the residence of a
consul Avould materially facilitate that result. The Duke of Somerset
opposed the motion ; aud Earl Granville advised its AvithdraAval . Lord
Stratbedcn , hoivevor , persisted , and tho motion , on a division , was
carried by eleven to six. On Tuesday, - the Archbishop of York moved
the second reading of the Ecclesiastical Commission Bill , exp laining
that its object AA'as to amend the existing law so as to make it incumbent
upon the commission to provide spiritual instruction for districts
from Avhich they derived revenues, before apply ing those revenues to the
purposes of other districts. The Earl of Chichester opposed the bill.
After a long discussion , the bill ivas read a second time , with an under-
standing that the committee should be postponed until the bill before
the other House AA'as disposed of. - - I n  the HOUSE of COMMONS on
Alonday, after considerable discussion on the Bankruptcy aud Insolvency
Bill , the debate ivas then adjourned till Thursday, the order of the day
for going into committee on the bill being also postponed On
Tuesday, Air . Sydney Herbert obtained leave to bring in a bill to giA'c
poAver to unite Alilitia regiments in maritime counties for the purpose of
forming artillery corps ; to provide buildings for the permanent staff ;
and to regulate the mode and time of training ; to increase the force in
Scotland and Ireland in the same proportion in times of danger
as is now the case in England. The business on AVednesday ivas of
slight interest.

G ENERAL HOME N EAVS.—The grand revieiv of Volunteers, Avhich took
place in Hyde Park on Saturday, ivas a most successful demonstration.
'The Aveather ivas much finer than could have been antici pated from
recent experience. The number of volunteers Avho took part in the
proceedings of the day is variousl y estimated from tivouty to thirty
thousand persons. The Queen , the King of the Belgians , ami most of
the members of the royal famil y were present. As a military spectacle
this review has rarel y been surpassed. The Duke of Cambridge has
issued a general order expressing Her Alajesty 's great satisfaction
Avith the manner in AA'hich the A'olunteers acquitted themselves. —
Lord Elgin and Baron Gros had the misfortune to be passengers on
board the Malabar , Avhich Avas wrecked in Galle harbour. Both am-
bassadors, it is stated , have lost their papers anil credentials. They
left for their destination on thc 22nd of Alay. The election of
sheriffs took place on AVednesday. The tivo citizens chosen for these
offices w'ere Air. Alderman Abbis and Air. Lush. Some SIIOAV of oppo-
sition ivas made against Air. Abbiss, but it ceased ivhon that gentleman
authorised a declaration to be made on his behalf that ho AA'ould oppose
any infringement of tho rights of the livery. An extraordinary
meeting of agricul tural labourers Avas held at Swindon a few days ago,
for the purpose of considering thc rate of lA'agos Avhich they are receiving.
Alost of the speakers stated that they received only nine shillings
a Aveek , and a great deal of distress appeared to exist among them. A
strike was recommende d by one speaker, but the suggestion was not
embodied in a resolution. Airs. Tait, the ivife of the Lord Bishop of
London, gave birth to a daughter, at Fulham Palace, on Saturday after-
noon last. After Sunday next, July 1, St. Paul's Cathedral AA'ill he
closed for Divine AVorship, in order that the re-arrangement of tho choir
and other works may proceed during the long days.- -The deaths in
London , AA'hich AA'ere 909 in the firs t week of the current month , and in
the second 1,00-1, again fell in the iveek that ended last Saturday to 905.
For thc weeks corresponding with last Aveek iu the ten years lSuO-9 the
average number of deaths is found, after correction , to be 1,008. --
That great favourite among the light literature AVi iters of the day, Air.
Robt B. Brough, breathed his last at Manchester, on Tuesday ni ght.
He AA'as on his ivay to AVales for the benefit of his health at the time of
his decease. Air. Brough ivas born in Loudon , in 1S2S, but passed his
early years in Monmouthshire, and his school days at Neivport , near
which his father conducted a brewing establ ishment. Family reverses
led to his being employed first on a publication at Liverpool , and after-
wards, in conjunction Avith Air. Angus B. Reach , on a comic periodical in
London. He ivas subsequentl y the author of various dramatic pieces"
which , if not of very lofty pretensions, Avere sufficientl y successfwRj -
stamp his reputation with managers, and ensure full employmemftyr
his pen. He hoii'ever possessed a higher order of ability thaii / inf-rfc
dramatic cleverness aud facility of penning. He contributed larilSM tp

I various periodicals, and not imfrequently gave evidence of unquestion-
able poetical genius and felicity of expression. His version of tho songs
of Beranger, and many others, Avon him very favourable critical opinions ;
and a novel from his pen was recently published, under thc title of
'" AVluch is AATiieh ?" affording proof of talent which, Avhen ripened byexperience, might havo gained him deserved popularity in tho field of
romance.

FOREIGN NEAVS .—The death of Prince Jerome occurred on Sunday
night. AVhilc one leading French journal does not even record the
a\°\ut> ''Mother says : " This noble existence, which is just terminated,will hold a large place in history. AVhat we may best say to-day is, thatiu the Prmcc Avhom the Almighty has just called to himself, the people
loved and honoured tho last brother of the great Emperor." It is
not necessary to cri ticise Avords penned under such circumstances. The
death of Jerome can have no political importance, and, therefore ,the acts of his life may be left to bo discussed at some future
moment. The remains of the Prince lie iu state at the Palais Royal ,
and will bo afterwards interred at St. Denis. The latest news
from Sicily tend to indicate that Garibaldi meditates an attack
upon the last stronghold of the Neapolitan poiA'er in Sicily—
the fort of Messina. The auxiliary forces from tho north , brought over
by Colonel Aledici, whoso arrival at Palermo is confirmed , are said to
have been carefull y chosen ivith a particular vieiv to this emergency, in-
cluding, as they do, a considerable number of engineers. AVe are sorry
to hear that the neiv ministry of free Sicily have resigned for some
reason.

INDIA AND CHINA.—From India AVC learn that Air. AVilson's income
tax had not passed its third reading iu the Council, and, on some pre-
text, had been postponed for three weeks. It is supposed that the
agitated state of some parts of tho country, aud the protest against it
of Sir Charles Trevclyan and his colleagues at Madras, have very
seriousl y embarrassed the Government. From the North of China ,
there are rumours that great preparations arc being made on the Pehio
for meeting the allied force; and that Sann-ko-lin-sin compels every
famil y to furnish a man to learn the mauual exercise and artillery drill.
Cai'alry also ivere said to be levied in great numbers. One defeat will
in all probabilit y bring the Avar party into such discredit that there will
be no difficulty in then arrang ing peace if the allies are sincerely
desirous to do so.

PUBLIC A M U S E M E N T S .

CRYSTAL PALACE.
THE Orpheonist festival at the Crystal Palace must bo considered a

brilliant success. The performances AA'ere iu every respect admirable,
both the Orpheonists and the Guides vying ivith each other in doing-
justice to their respective parts. They were I'cry cordial ly receiver! by
tho audience, whose good feeling at length Avarmed into enthusiasm.
Avhich Avas expressed ivith true English heartiness at the close. Con-
sidering that many did not arrive in London until midnight on Sunday,
and that only some five hundred of them ivere able to attend the re-
hearsal, the success of the festival was all the more meritorious. There
was a large attendance of visitors. It is with pain that Ave notice the
Avretch ed accommodation which has been proi'idod for thc Orpheonists.
Their lodgings are characterised by an utter absenco of even the most
ordinary conveniences, and no one can but feel ashamed that strangers
visiting our shores on an artistic mission , AA'hich is essentially a mission
of peace and good will , should meet Avith so inhospitable a reception.

TO COEEESPOi\TDENTS.

'•'A HEADER " has learned but little from our pages if he does not know
that Ave set our faces against all rituals, and invariably decline to give
any information on such a subject. Can he suppose us unmindful of
our Alasonic obligations )

"F ELLOW GRAET."—Your . Avords iu the closing are those used in
London.

"A KNIGHT TEMPLAR ."—Dr. Hinxman is the ProA-. G. Commander
for Kent.

"THE HIOII DEGREES ."—These degrees not being acknoAvlerl ged by the
Grand Lod ge of England , it ivould be impossible to publish any infor-
mation about them in tho Annual  Calendar published under the autho-
rity of the Grand Lodge.

" B. XV.. BILSTOX.--Order of any bookseller.
"A YOUNG AIASOX."—Applv to Bro. Spencer , 20, Great Queen-street

Jlfl ' ' '
^lyJS "—The late Edmund Kean , the celebrated t ragedian, ivas Ave

J^eliovc ĵiAitiated in the St, Mark's Lodge, Glasgow'. At  all events his
, .siguOTurOjrfands in the Lodge book. AVe are not aware ivhet.lier Ida ?un.

ChS'lgR l{pjm, is a member of the Order, S -.


